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reaking the chains
Mary was finally able to get away after
being treated like an animal-- for 16 years

Uy KAY PECK
Staff Writer

We'll call her Mary.
God knows she could be 3. Mary

or a Joan or a Sally or most any
name imaginable. Victims of
domestic violence come by all
names, colors, clhnic groups and
socio-economic classes.

Most have one thing in common:
their gender. Ninety-five percent of
all victims of domestic violence are
women.

Mary isn't her real name. but her
16-year ordeal is very real. The
beatings would come and go, the
bruises would heal, but the fear, the
pain, the mental scars were always
there, the basic theme to a miserable
existence.

"You aren't even worth killing,"
Mary's hu band I.Old her once. At
the time, he was holding a knife
inches from her throat.

Mary lay on !/Ie pavement,
bruised and beaten. She begged for
hcr life ... It was one of the. darkest
momcrus. a time to be remcmbered
in a haze of pain. It was also a
prime example of both kinds of
abuse which Mary's' husband--
wc'Il call him John-- used in
making her existence a living hen.

Occasionally, her husband beat
and abused her body.

"The mental abuse was always
there," Mary said.

It . is a common thread in the
story of abused and abuser. To
maintain the power and control an
abuser feels he must have, the
abused suffers from constant
reminders of "worthlessness."

"He was the male and he had
every right, and th.e female always
did what he told you," Mary said.
"That's the way he was brought
up."

When he struck her, Milry's
husband reminded her that it was
her fault because she didn 't submi1
to hi." "right" to dominate.

Mary isn't alone, In many
aspects, her story is typical of the
phenomenon of wife abuse. It is this
common misery which gave Mary
the courage tolet her story be told.
Even hidden behind a wall of
.anonymily, it would be difficult for
anyone to let others sec the kind. of
pain and dcfeat which was the
trademark of her J6-year marriage.

She did it for a reason. She did it
to help others.

"Whatever Ican do to help other
women. I'll do it," Mary said.

Mary has comc a long way fcom
the wife who was forbiddcn LO leave
the house without her husband's
pcrrrussron. She's a confident,
personable woman who has created
a plcasnant existence for herself and
her children.

"There is help," Mary said when
asked if there was one message she
would like to give women who find
them elves in a situation similar 1.0
thc one she once suffered.

"The help is there. All you have
to do is dial that number," Mary
said.

She was referring to the phone
number for the Hereford Outreach
Program of the Rape Crisis/Dom-
cstic Violence Center of Amarillo.
It's just a phone number, but it's a
phone call which can bring hope 10
a hopeless situation.

Anyone who feels they may need
assistance in dealing with a violent
domestic siluationcan call 364~
7822.

For Mary, thcevcntual solution
was separation and, divorce. Women
who call lbe domestic violence
center need not assume that di vorce
is Ole only solution.

"You don't have to divorce him.
You don't have LO leave him. That's
not what they're trying LO push 011
women," Mary said,

What domestic violence assis-
tance docs offer is advice, protec-
tion by utilizing the legal system
and a safe haven unli I solutions car.
be found.

"Th. ¥ leave it up to you," Mary
said.

First came
'The Look,'
then the hitting ..
John would never
tell 'Mary' why he
was hitting her.
'John' swore many
times never to hit.
'.Mary'again.He
was lying. "I must
have really loved
him to stay as long
as I did," Mary said.

The Hereford
Outreach Office
of the Rape Crisis/
Domestic Violence
Center helped
'Mary' break
the chains.

•
Mary knows that the warning

signs were there when she first
began dating her future husband.
The jealousy and possessiveness
which he expressed are common in
the personality profile of a wife
abuser. To an impressionable young
girl, this jealousy can be exciting
evidence of his love. It was to
Mary.

Mary was 16 when she became
pregnant.

"Back then, you had to gel
married," she said.

What appeared to be a. solution
to Mary's unexpected pregnancy
would prove 10 be a long-term
problem. A few weeks after their
wedding, John began hilling his
wik.

"Right uwuy, the slapping
started. but I rigured, you know, I
asked for it," MJY said.

John blamed his wife for the
violence.

"He'd SJy, 'you don't do what I
say, so I have to do it'," Mary
remembers.

Despite the slapping, Mary
describes the first few years of their
marriage as "okay." That was before
the first truly vicious beating.

"Back then, r didn't know 'the
look' that I should watch out for,"
Mary said.

John gave her "the look" that she
would later learn LO equate with
impending violence. That was just
before he struck the first blow.
Mary was carrying thcir second
child, slill just a baby, in her arms
when he kicked her from behind. It
was the beginning of a merciless
attack.

"He just started hitting and
hiuing .• rnd I begged him to quit,"
Mary said.

She would be pleading for her
life before the session ended. John
would not even tell Mar)' what it-
was she had done to "deserve" the
beating. When the opportunity
finally came for escape. Mary fled
with her children to seck the aid of
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esl.imaWi 20,100 in 1987, the
number of person under 18 years
in the comity fell morc sharply-
from 8.118 in 1980 to an esnmaied
7,232 in 1987. That' about a 5
percent drop in populalinand a 1t
perecnt drop ill pe ns under 18.:"~~:::i::;:;I'The popul ilion of the Uni.tedII: I S'l8IeS increased by 1.4 percent f~.

I I 19801 lID, 198:7,. but the number 'of
person Illude! 1:8:.declined slightly~-rrom 63.659,400 to 62,831,U3.
'tbe nat'. proportion of person.
under 18 declined from 28.1. percent.
to 25.8 -:-rcem.

While . .. proportion of children
in . populalin w declining, the
number and proportion of hou -
hold- 'reI__;- I"~populion increas-

.-Iltom lID. - 'millionin 19 0 to 90.8
miDbi, lin' t9-/7.

In - Imittl, 'COUntY. the
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If a woman docs wish to leave an
abusive spouse, the domestic
violence program can offer her the
shclter she may need during tile
uansition to a new life. Emetional
supponprov idcd by the program
can also help a woman obtain the
confidence which she may desper-
ately need after years of being told.
she is "wonhless."

neighbors.
John called a member of his

fami.ly. He was scared: not for the
safety and well being of his wife
and children. He was frightened
he'd end up in jail. .

"Now that I look back, I should
have done it. I should have put him
in jail," Mary said.

Family and friends rushed to
Mary's aid. They helped to treat
both her physical injuries and to
give her the support she needed to
deal. with her husband and his
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Hustlin' Hereford, home of Wade Hatch
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al to lead
state church group

ELOISE MCDOUGAL
Church Women United is re-

sponsible for three widcly-rccog-
nizcd events every year. They
include the World D;Jy of Prayer.
held on the first Friday in March: ;J
May Fellowship Day on the firsl
Friday each May; and the World
Community Day on th first Friday
ea h November,

"The World Day ()( PW) cr
developed through the need uf
praying for missionaries alt~onll'
and abroad," McDougal explained.
"It hasrcached around the world.

"The May Fellowship Day wa
developed during 0 pression days
for the concern of migrant children
and has since developed into
helping those who need h Ip in each
community. It i 8. day when lay
people and ministers come together
to search out 311 answer for the
needs or the community.

"World Community Day \\ as
begun in World War II (0 pray lor
peace. and we still foster the idea of
peace in the world."

The group ha ....dl!l1c more than
Just meet three lillie a year, II
helped establish 01' Good hcph rd
program here and has he lpcd to
cooruinaic efforts among chur, hex
to make sure needs were rnr: III J

ariel), of areas.
The group has al so V.l rkcd ,,1111

the Red Cross, ommunuy A '111111
and oth ~r local. group: and ~Ig'n,'l~:',

Through her work ill Church
Women United. McDougal h~l.
served 111 other groups and on oth "r
board normally reserved lor men.
She has served on the cxccuuvc
board of the Texas Coun il of
Churches, which represents I()
denominations. for four .ycar: as a
tay-pcrson-at-Iargc. and nuw wi II
ha e a scat as prcsid mt of hurch
women Unit d.

"There is very seldom a woman
on jhe executive hoard. ami vcr
few lay pcopl .." McDougal S~IHt

She has been working in a
number oramas with the Sl:lt
groups for 14 y ars.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Eloise McDougal has devoted
much of the past 25 yews working
with a cause in which she strongly
believes.

For the next two years, she will
be headm Church Women United
in Texas

Church Women United is a
national movement that brings
women from all churches and
denominations into a single group
of prayer, advocacy and scrvic
from a local community LO nauonal-
Iy.

. There arc I ,HOO local units
throughout. the US and 52 stale units
including Greater Washington, D.C.
and Puerto Rico.

In Texas. Church Women Unitcd
has members from ) 2 denomina-
tions that work in several areas to
improve the role of women in
church-related areas and the lot of
underprivileged persons throughout
the Slate.

violence. ... "We're not necessarily all
That was the first ume John' Christians" said McDougal. "We

swore to "never do it again." He work with Jews and Muslims and
lied. . others."

Th;rc j.s a hint of shame in McDougal said her theme for the
Mary s vorcc as. she analyzed her next two years will be "Redeem!
reasons for gorng back to her Renew! Rejoice!" based on Levin-
husband after that first full-scale eus 25. .
b~~ing. . ..' "During the first year I hope we

I lov.ed him. I did. I must. have can go through a period of redeem-
loved hun to SlaY for all those ing what we have lost, then in U1C
years," Mary said. second year have a period of

For whatever reason -- for love, renewal," McDougal said. "Both
for a faith that he would change -- years we shall rejoice, We know we
Mary stayed. It would be the begin- are to rejoice in the Lord always."
ning of years of physical abuse. The Although all state members and
once assertive young woman found officers. of Church Women United
herself agreeing lO almos; anything are unpaid volunteers. McDougal
just lO avoid the beatings, Every- hopes 10 have small training assem-
thing was her fault, She was "no blies where local units can be
good and worthless." .It was easier helped to search out thelr loc~
to agree than to heal' from the needs. and 1.0 hclp themselves III
beatings. their spiritual relationships.

Despite her compliance. the "We want to give not only a
physical abuse still came. It would spiritual boost but give training to
be during ihls period that Mary officers and others to hclp them all

(See MARY, Page 3A) do a better job," McDougal said.

County households larger than average
The average household size in

Deaf Smilh County declined Crom
3.26 persons in 1980 to an estimat-
ed 3.14 persons in 1987, but that is
still larger than the late or national
averq. .

Nationally, the average of 2,66 is
the small - t I ousehold. size on
record since Ihe Cen:u ,8urea.u
'began compiling household' :In
1940.. The 1hxa ..- av~ge i 2,8
FSOD - pellhouschoJd. T6e Cens_~
. define a. hou hold to
:'nclude all - ns occupying '8

there are fewer children in I. greater
number of households.

This trend was apparent both
nationally and locally. While Ihe
population of Deaf Smith County
declined from 21.165 in 1980 to an

number of households declined
slightly from 6,487 in 1980 to an
estimated 6,4 in 1987.

Several other factor appear to
ha~. . contributed to Ihis trend,
There are an incrca ing number of
one-person hou hold:. Ameri--
aremanying later thanprcviou
generation. Additionally. there
more ,c1dedy Am ri an Umn at ··n)'
time in the ootin'- history. Many
elderly persons continue to,maintain
their "oidafLCl' the death . r
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EDITOR'S NOTE - There is a'

booming new marketplace for
com dy ill the tradition of vaude-

ill and the coffeehouses and cat s
of the mid-century, Comedy dubs
arc drawmg a milli n people a
month and S500 million a year.
Th y arc also serving a a farm
system for television's growing
d manti for comic: . '

II)' .JOliN BARUOUR
AP Ncwsl'calurc Wriler

LA VEGAS, Nev. (AP) - Call
il a laughter explosion.

1\:1\ ) cars ago there were I wcr
than 20 .omcdy dubs in the United
·lm~'s.Today there arc some 225 of

the f1I our there, dedicated lO making
people laugh fur a $10 10 520 cover
charge ami the price of a drink or,
LWO',

It's a !.!.wwlh rate ofnine clubs a
year lor lh", P:JSI. quarter of a ccntu-
ry. Ami LIIIusands of comics
laughing tJ1C ir W:JY to the bank,
Tilt'}" can rind work on some 700
S['I\.;(,S where comics .arc f 'alurcd.
IIOll!) me nuon the growing number
of 1,.'0111 xly shows on I lcvision.

II's a $500 million-a-year
business that draws a million people
a month ami shows no sign of
ubuting. '

The comedy club' ha c become
a va,,! farm system for television'
ill, 'aliahk 'IPPCliLC fur l:J1c1l1. There
.rrc all L':-.lilllalcLl 10,000 working
comcd i~\llS vying for the stage.

Horne Box Office (Time-Warn-
cr) is ol'ginn illg a 24-hour cable
cumcdy channel ill November, and

lTV (Viacom) has one in the
plauuing stage, For the thousands of
comics out 111('rc, they would
Ill'COlIlC huge showcases for talent,

}I adlincrs at comedy club arc
paid as much as S 10,000 a week. In
the big-tunc big hulls, with scaling
in the thousands, hcadl incrscan

THE QUIZ
,

WORLDSCOPE

draw $100,000 a week, Notbad in a
business in which most start at
about $25 a night,. Naturally. -Cew
make it to the Lop.

Once there was vaudeville,
which gave birth to the Ijkc$ of Bob
Hope. Millon BClle and Red Skel-
ton, Then there were the coffeehou-
ses and cafes that spawned the likes
of Mort Sahl, Woody Allen,Bob
Newhart and .Bi.1ICosby.,

Then, in 1963. Bud Friedman
and his wife opened New York's
first comedy club, The Improvise-
tion, When they divorced, she kept
the New York showcase, and fie
opened the lmprov isation in Los
Angeles and now heads a chain of
Irnprovs.

W hcthcr it is The Punch Line in
Atlamaand nine Punch Line franch-
ises in other SouthemtiLics, or the
Lalf SLOP in Houston, or TIle Funny
Bone in S1. Louis, Of' Byfield's and
Zanies in Chicago, or the Holy City
Zoo in San Francisco, or Comedy
Underground in Seattle. or, the
Comedy Connection in Boston. or
The Comedy Store in Los Angeles,
or Caroline's in New York City, or
any of half a dozen Catch A Rising
Suus from Prlnecton, N.J., to Palo
Allo, Calif" LO Boston, the stream
()f taleru seems endless.

The comedy clubs arc places
where young comics can hone their
talents before alive audience. They
also offer a mirror for the changing
face of humor, For instance: .

SC)( jokes arc passe, They don't
shock audiences anyrnore., So now
theyoung comics playgames with
personal. rclatioaships, the blur:ring
of sexual roles and' distinctions ..
Mother-in-law jokes arc out, but
mothers and fathers make great
material.

This gliucnng city, where lhcy
say good luck in lead of good
morning. is one of the brightest

THE QUIZ IS PAm OF THIS NFNSPAPER'S
N£WSPAPeI1IIN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(10 poi,," (M ,00\ q'1M.,joll41\,,,,.. Nd cor"",dIJl)

1 These East German refugees were among the' fir.t a' StIVer.
thousand in the West Garman embassy In (CHOOSE ONE:
Hungary. Cz echoslovakialwho wereallowlld to emigrate to We.
Germany a. lew da.y. ago by going back thfOugh East Germany.

2 Wiltllts populaUon sullen and under
inaadibly tight sec:urtty, China recenily
celebfated the (CHOOSE ONE: 40th,
50th) anniv9fsary of the communist
victory there.

3 The House recently appfoved a ail
in the capital gains tax, Supporters of

'. the cut say it will help everyone by
(CI-CIOSE ONE: lDwetlngll'l'lOlt P8QP1.'s
taxes.spa.~jng economic growth),

4 On October 11 and 12, vot.... in
(CHOOSE ONE: Chioago, Cleveland)
are 10 elect member. of 540 local
councilsto overs.. fle city'. 603
scllool •.

Sin a rebuff to Jes •• H'-ms, a Hout.
. Sanata cmferenot 0DrII'W'r'WftH r~

,agr.edlO •• mum ,(CHOOSE. ONE:
mI,""tough.~ r.l~onlh.
National Endowment for 1M .AIIiI.•.
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, found bcrsdf' bcaIal 10 dIe~. with 8 flattering jealousy. lime killed. by '.ir Iuubiada ,ar boy· 10 choose between menial abuse or
a knife at her tbroIL passes and the sIappinJ bc&Jns. ;fricock physical abuse, I'd take the physi:'

·YoU"fCld warda ~." he AIv;r the dappin, bccomea com- I Mary tinaDy found ...... of cal."
, aid. mono maybe even aeems aaceptablc. hauldna Ihe vioIalce. but it WIllI·, The beatings may have ended.

It wu ...... ,.thai may have Ihen dlc beating begins.. easy_ Outside inttrf'crcnce was but M-ary was f~ to ,give up all
ia\'Cd her lire. but dian, II Cbat, auDe. , ConsUlnt mental ab.. 8CCOIh- needed bcram abe bcatinp rmall)" personal frccdom in ordCl' La ,stay in
it wt.IQ"t..nllCb of alile 10 .. ve. The . paules physic:aI ••• If '. woman ,stopped:. . '.' ·lIte marriage. '
,typieaJ wife= ..... , John wU is told that ,she II iswOlthIess IonS "He had' me .. ,. I'd say (I was~ a
dCmandinS absOlute 'con1lOl o. his .enQugh and Orlen' ,enough. She' . II Will' 8 bealin,: oversorne 'pri:Klner~ That"s what ,I consider

'wife,', 'evely' move. ,As ~ 'year. bcgmS'lO believe'iL, ' . illUlgine4 ,infidelity -that fiDally myself being lhcn.'" Mary said. r

lJISSDd'. 'it Iqt 10 the pom,. where ~ . . A common myth 'about d9fDCSI.ic drove Mary away~ Once again. she. The mental abuse did not. end
end the Childlen .~ forbidden 10 violence -is that the husband beatS lumedlO famil)' 1Dt1Dbers. both his until Mary was driven to ,seck help.
leave the ~ without his permis- his wife because he "loses eOQlrOl." and hers. for prorection. It. was Before it was over, she had begun
sion. When abe ~t, to &he grocery SLUdies> o~ the subject. say olher~ close. very close. Mary' was on·the 10 (ear (or hcrsanily. Suicide bad.
5Uft. he· would, wait oullide and wise. Wife abuse is I. learned vcqe of !Caving forever. begoo LO seem like ail appealing
limit her shoppinllO 20 minutes for behavior. A man ~ bis"wife . John ~IB~ pleaded ~ ~cd option. . _ ~ ,
fear Ibat sMqnishn.kcHhat opPOr- .because .he has learned Ural .il·S 8 and promised "nGV,UO dC)l~ap:!n." . Mary dIdn't even have' a Icle--

,t~i~y to "run"·wiU,1QII1O man. way of l1)3~ntainin8' power .. ~ Hc"tepl tNt pm1iise. ,UI.• ".y. He . phone. 'The rust caUto domestic
, .' ' ,'epntrOl'over 1h~,relatiOllShjp. ~ no,dao~e~ Mary's family let it " violence ,was made frio,n 'the home

, . , , ~ " ., ..be, known that·he wouldflnd 'ora. neighbor. '.
> " For.lhOse OIl the ,,"ide JIOOklns StU<Jlcs also" Shaw ~ tHa", left hi~1f in'iail if, he eVer 'hit her ", ~'can.was the first' $lep to a.

m, iE may ,be diCf"lRIlt 10 .undefSland· "U.nc~geat an abUsive 're1ati~ship' .api~ I'" _, • I I 'b. . •. ~w life.
why MtIiy. and Others .lib bei wUI' onlY' conlJl\UCS to worsen.' F'CC)-' I 'The physiCllabusc slOpped. Ut .
• , ,in sUch an. environment IQ9;,-enl!y. the final OUtoonle is~. it di4 not IJ;I!ID an end 10 the agony. I •

MarYs casOxlIId.iq. m<Jlt cases. irs IiJ~' United S~ 30 p;lCCPt bf -no. men~ abUse gal ~:
• v~ padua) seduction. It tin start, all female homicide victims are Mary saad. "11l1e11 anyone. if I ~ ,

", ~ , Ii" • , .. • , I ~ ,- ,

'I
'r'

'It"' been two yean since Mary
left her home whilebel' husband
was gone on a weekend &rip. She
lOOk shelter in .1 residence for
baUered women in Amarillo~, Mary
and her chiklten l(iyed 1here for
tJuee mooChs. During: thai lime.
Mary began l8klng die SlepS neees-
SlVYfQf scanin,g a nawlife.

Mary ol>cained her G.E.D. .,(an
equivalent 10 a high school diploma)
and began .obtaining the training
necessary for job skills. Today. she
has a good job WId a mucb happier
bome Ior herself f,Uldher children.

"I've Uved more in two years
'than I. did in the 16bcfOI'e." Mary
said.

.As time 'passes. Mary Is ,gaining
a pcrspoctive: on, ber difticult
'e~ppieDce. One phrase that her'
b~ used when discussing her

wilh ,000000has continued 10 haum
her.

"I've got her &rained." he'd say it
someone queSlioned his treaunent
oCher.

Mary does not seem bitter 0('
,angry~ but she bas left behind Ihc
feelings of worthlessness that her
lex-husband' .ail.Cp1pted to instill in
hcr~ ,

"You only 'train an animal.n
MarY' responds to John's former
descriptioD.

Mary is no animal. She now
knows that her husband had no right
to D'e3t her .as a lesser being who.
was subject. If:lal whatev~ he
wanted 10 do or say. If a man feels
that he does bllvelhal. rig"ht. Miuy
has ,an ~nswer Ifor ihal,.too. "

"Even an animal get.stired," she
said.

, '

•
. Southem ,.,,~ces' love' her.,

Tenuta •. y$'. "b6causc 'diescpeople
want IObc,spanted wilh a Bible,
bel", an.eI ~.liSe of my religion.
Judy-ism.1 .... them up.'" .•

Site cons~n heltclC va living
saint;~ she says. "Even though I
cam trom alarp ~atbolic family. I
'w alway _ ·Itic (soWed· pcPlC

, .OQ, I. '''lIUyt~. voice" and .
.~. 'n: IIlkcCllq! Inc, When '. was,
IiUJc'. ~,"'II ;kind elf :forcCd 10,,p,la, I'

tHa ooc:otdion. AI die liIUJJe time r
bid $il ~tS 'so ~"Had,10 .practice
in lhe el~ while they watched .the
B¢iIrS game. llcarned to play 'Lady
Qf Spain' in lhedark."

Eacll comic has hls or her own
, material. Richard Belzer. a success-
fulcornedian now living in Beverly
H~IIs •. 8;lf.$ .his a1Jcrgjes >are ' iSne>-
'1'a{I(:C . and RtJr)a1d ~. his'
:~a~orite. .,erfor:m.cr ~ Pinky :~;his: ~
pcrsonalhel'pC$ are! .Moys~ Dayan,
ap(l Niles Davis., His mOSt .irrii1ionaI '
a~t.he sa~s.:"~ .egiSf,crin. ~ v~le•.

, ~Hasmost arrauonal feat: Ihc reun.afi-:
catiOn 01Germany. '

'will be closed MoJi~ay,
'October 9t~, in observance of Columbus
Day~We wi~ r~Qpen'f~r ~egu1ar ba~king
b,,~ines~:'aridhours Tuesday" 'October' 10',;,

,....1'989: . -. ',.' .

:DiIAMONDS· WATCHES. SILVER· HINA
A'P,PRAI~AlS.• CUS'TOM WORK • FULL IUP.A!IR OEIPA'RJM~NT,

lewelry R~:pa;ir.. ~atch,Re'pair r

: (jufomi, fooeIuw

" The United Way'
helps to support 12·dif-
ferent org,anizations in
Herefordl that directly'
affect approximately
to,OOO citizens.

The entire process
of establishing and direct-
ing our local United Way
campaign req ulres, the
dedication 'of many iindi-

,viduals, who dev6tetheir
> time and efforts to help
those less fortunate
benefit from your giving,

'. thereby, .achieving a bet-
ter ,quality of Ufe in Here-
ford.

'Lei us all join to-
gethet to assume some
responsibility to achieve
a positive goal· for the
United Way Qf 'Hereford.
Your contnbution. en..
hancesyourcommunity~



·By
, ,

Speedy Nieman'

The 'Texas legislature, in November, will meet (or the (,
third time ,-to -'reform' the state'S system ·of work~r

'.compensation, insurance, . 10 a,.. regular session ,3fld'. i~. a
, 'special session', the Texas HotJsepassed' a reform package

designed to give workers a better deal and to ease dIe
burden of insurance premiums fot businesses.' Each_timet,
however. the, 'Iexas. Seuate .shot down the House bill and
supported one of its own'-a bill which i&rnotmuch reform at '
all.

Wby does worker comp require -a sPecial session?
Because it is a crfs,is situation.· Worker comp insurance
premiums. for Texas businesses have increased 148 percent
in the past four years and another 34 percent raise has been
asked for the next year. The same kind of heavy-handed
hikes have hit the city, county, school and hospital.

Worker comp rates have reached the point where many
businesse-s simply cannot pay .them and are cutting back on

. be.nefits or going without insurance, Under current state
law. such, bosinesse$ run the ,ris~ of ~iR& banlStuPt by'a
compensaticnlawsuir jf one of their workers is seriously

.''in~uredon the job. . .
. .

This may not concern people who do not meet a payroll,
but it should. Mos, employees know' that they pay 7.S
percent .qf their paycheck in dle form of Social Security.
Some know that their employer also pays 7.S percent. WhAt
many emp'loyees do not n=alize is that cmploye.11 also pay a
hefty worker ,comp insurance lcc--wbitb amouRli to. 21

epef:cent ,of payron, rO.rsome rums naht b=in Held'onL ~ ,
'The trial lawyers o~ the state like lhepresent Iystem

because they cab collect 2S pcrc:ent or man: out of a worker
, .comp case if successful in coun. .1bey lawyers claim die

insurance companies ~ making money out of worker
comp, yet many ,companies have -quit handling this typO of
insurance bccauscof losses.

- ,
WedOn',t know what the 'ultimate .... .,11. .But we do

iknow that a small bulinell cannot Ion,stay in bu.... IIId
pay 50 to '60pen:ent of III paymll COllI fot boIpiciIIIudaD
and worker's comp for ill employeel.

We've got peat health CII'e in this -Ilion. but
become so sophilCated, 10 technoloJY-ariented, .... it it
more than we can pay for. PenonaI1Yt we believe .t.
in the final 01 • fNe nabtpllCO fer CI&
TboIi who .. DO .... any..... 01
dlOIewbolle .

We ,be
IOIIIdIIed beaIIh
placinllll heaIda
... !i'W..... IIdIftDy·...........

fedt
, hiIIory ru

laX burden thai would __



The publiC? i in~ *! ~ci. ,clfms In raising S3,7til. Over SO'
pale . in die, 1989 .Rd:t. : RaIl rockers pardcipakd inlhe 1988
Jamboree OcL 24 in lhe, Lamar jamboree.
Room of ~ing'l ManOr Methodist". Funds raised lhtough the Rock
Horne. ne eVeDt •. ,Whidt ~I~' be . ',. Roll Jamboree' are part oC die
conductc::d \ by Here:roro fdAd Deaf American Heart Asscc:iatian·s year- .
Smith County, $Cnior dtizens, will roimd' fundraising tampaip thac
~net;il·the. A"!e~ HPJ~h. ,pn>v.idc educational p~sand,
auon~ .' . I,. j t (reseatc)J IOprcv~t caral(~vasclJlar

King's Manor residenf,S ~iIl be di5ease. n is America's blggesc
joined by 'the Hereford Senior fiealth problem. It will st.rike one .
Cilizens 'Center. We~tga(e Nurslng out ,of every Ihtee people.
Home and .Golden PlWns Car~ Planning eomfDiuee members
Center, Sign-~p sheets are 'vailable JJl'cJude lim ConIc-wright and Sea
to any interested '~divimml • these ,No~d :tromKin,',s M~r; Margie
,:four.1bcati~ns.. . ,:,j..' . ' ~iels "and ,Jua.t\ita Coker from

Patfi~jpan&s , 'wOJ ~tiC; I~ptin8' 'tJ~fOlll, Seni(lf Clli2lClls Cen~ .
pledges ,:fOr elj::l)minua.; pt. ~our Rhonda, Lee. activities ,dU:ector' at
dlCy roc'~ in, ,~~irrock"'g C?Jiau ,or 'Qolden 'lains~. Center., 'Hclen
roll ,in1 ~eir w~ :c~ 4i.u1ng.1b6 ,Kir~e1>Y.', 4Cdvities. ditectot at
&y-~ong jam~'.ratU"'8 at 9 a.m. W~tlate. NUls.ns Home: Ind
and lasting until die Jast, "rocket" 'Mildred Betzen, Rosie Wall arid
S~P5J his chair. , ~ ~.~tioc ~"th ,'~nolt from the Deaf Smith
citizen. Inman LaIson. rocked lO 1/1. County" Board of Iho ,Ameriqan
hOUtlSIQ,' win hi~~ze ~ He~orll !Jta9,;l\ssociiuiOn.. '. .'
bucks. ,'. '", ".' ',',., . j' ~> .AtCordi'ng 10 KnOlt.,c;hairman of

. Thh; ,yea;r"s, ,evenl ~~. '~. 'tOp" .th'e<ja11)OOfee. all",ddoatbs 'lO&he
ItfSlIY~~~. fu~tf!aiS& in 'wbicll ~'" A~A ate ,~, deducPbJe.~, ': ..: . , '.
~:Smllh. ~09D~y.,\H~ ,"piC ,~" :'~~ ,~dl~O~infQ~i~~· caU,.~'
{lamed, ~9.r'·'in Lbe ,~te for ,'tJiC!' ,a54*~~!' F I~' , il'\. ( .' t.

, . . ., __ "_" J' or,' I. ~ • _•. It-:' I '

Crafts show'
scheduled
in Spearman "

TIle Spearman Swdy" Club's
ninth armual antique, ,coHec&ablc,
arts and:rafL'\ show and sale win be
alillic High School canc.riaa~403, E.
1.lIh Street,Saturday" Oct. 21 81 9
am, to .5 p.m,

The CD l, for rental p e wiJI be
S l5 for center 'poce and S2G fOf
wall 'pa cs•. The 'x 8' 'paces wHl
be available but table will n t. be
fumi hed, 0 r s rvauon wiU ~
held after 9 am, Salurday.

For m~rcinfonJIallOn coma ~
Claudine. HW'd:)! at ,806/659-3440 or
Oc,nn.a Tranlhaln at 806/659-2046
after 5 p.m.

Pr9P.81ing, f,un,drill.s,r ," ".'",',.''...' " .., ."', } .
'1he.198~ Boc.k In" ·.RC)UJamboree, held for the benefit ,of t:he Americ~lR'Rear,t Association .
'!$',set 'for,Oct..~4 at iJle. King'~,ManorMethodist Home in the Lamar Room, Sign-up
sheets ~ avallabl~ to anyone wishing to participate at King's Manor, Westgate Nursing
Home, .Oo!~~nPlal?S Care n:n~e~ or J.iereford Senior Citizen Center, Preparing for. the
event .F ~elen ~~rkeby, acuvines director at' Wi stgare Nursing Home. and residents,
Claudia 'Wh1te~Louie Olson. and Emma Woltmon.

ForL'fe
InSUrance,
check with,
State Farm ..,
e Per.manent life,

~eTerm Ufe.
• R nrement.

pension and
. group plans,

• universal Life. t'

~RRY SHl~MAN, CLtJ . i
.ani 'North Main Street ,

Off: 364~316X, ' ,

, j ,. , II.... • ( ".. • ...

.. , ...... '" t ~,. fI • u •

Uo'h receives award ,
I 'i '~

Jill Johnson, 18·year-old daughter 'of. Terri' Jan Johnson of
Hereford and the late Terry R.. Jehason, recentiyreceivedthe Lo~ star Fanner Degree at the, state convention of
T~xas FFA held at the AsQ;Odome, in Houston. This is the
highest do~ awanled in FFA an. the state le,vet

I t l' ".'. j. •

aesiden't's diuJgpter A'one'red
. The Lone S'W' Farmer Degree Saddle and Sirloin,ClUb.

was awarded to Jill JoI\nson at the Jill ~ served two years as lhe
, recent Te'xasFFA state Convention local FFA Chapter·, vice president

held al the .A;s~e in HooslOn. arid'was also lhc chapter sweetheart
The degree, IS, Ihe highest degree apd rep6rte:r for lhe Littlefield
awarded il1 'the FPA on the I stale ;district 'for .oee yeat.' She was a ,
Icve~. . '. ..' .r, " . ' . '. ~ ~jpant ~'.die Commercial .$recr I

.Jdl'lS the 18,.)'QM>Iddauglller of ,COOICSt, botJi on 'lhe COUDIY le ....el~
Terri Ion 1ohnson of HerefOrdind. (UJ<lllf: 'me HouSlOn'iJvestQek Show
the late: T~ R. JOh~.· ~hc is 8. ,i ~d ~QdCo'lbeing a .finalist in 1989.
freshman agntullUte IbaJOr at t~ She was also aclive on several
A&M University - II • member juOgin&. leadership aDd public:
oC ahc CoIJciiaIe FPA. and the spcakiog.leams. . .

An entrepreneurial spirit:- the pride of ownership, and the
responsibilities that accompany. Irs the attitude of employees
at First National Bank, An attitude wev« learned by positive
examples like Mr. J. Lynton Allred. As a Board member of
First National, Mi'.AUred brings a tremendous businessand
management backgfound to'ihe bank. He is ,8 prhne example
of giving 110%" not only 'to :Fir,stNational, but to the United

, Way, Uqil'S' Club, Hereford Chamber of Commerce, Big
BrotherslBig Sisters- andthe list goes on and on. Lynton, his
wife, Joyce and their two sons, Mike and Brad, are members
of First Baptist Church and have spent many years givi.ngto
the Hereford Community. .

When yo~ trust your banking needs to First NatiDnalt you
know your savings and financesl are secured by' an attitude
of responsibility, and the pride Of a job well done. It's the
attitude of our staff and supported by board members like
Lynton Allred. It's our way of gwiranteeing:

Financial Security with Hometown Pride.

",. FIr_ NmAoNII
i3ank.of Her ford



By SAM, W. W:t\LLI£R
SpoFIs Editor

The HClice'Ofd Whj~facC8 g;plback
inti) dlc IIIitt ,of Ole Di~lIiiell-4A tide,
ChDSe ~.ri~oy :ni,g:ht!ptts(ing 829-]'9
,win,qv,er P8m~ iit HarvestCiFiel.Clw

I~d---~I'on dte'hostS' homecom ..pu a mnt'".... ~. -, . c, . _

lng restivi'tic~" ,," , _
"'This, was,a big wiQ for,us," Coach

Don Cum'plOD said. ,iWC bad been
,going dOwD.and ,played weU ,enough
,~gain~t Estacada, to win and didn't do
iL 1'hiswas a,crilica), win for us in Ole'
,district and ror ,oW' program."

The win evened,~llhe HenI's season
rooord 'aJ 2..:2andhs ,discnct mark at '
1,.):'while,'a1e,'lIlm'eslefS'fcU to :2..,3 '

, ovetQll, and l,.2· in,discricl,,' " .
- Hcrcrci~ds-tirle4 f~l,for 'the ltCood
sU'ail~~t game. lak.in,g Utc',opewng
kickoff and marching 169'yar:ds.tn set
up a 28-yard .fleld' goa~ by Eddie
Cantul 'his .filst o.r '!he year.,

11Ie He~d~$oow backfield ,combo
. of J~n Walu~J'Scheid IPt ,quarterback:

and MauBrolDlbw aUailbackt.bolhin:
U1C:ir second $wfSlS.keycd the drive.
Bromlow ran, elghtlimes :fot 55, yardS
while, WaJLCrSQbeid hooked up. with
R.ussdU :UackpS':tor,n )lards on 'dlir-d

,ond 1& 10.sQsjpin th~dijv,e. ,', .'
.".- ,H-~~·d: 'n n made' ',. - ~nee ..II,," ~.U ee ~ .'_, ttsprese, ,

(elt. on Pampa's firsnurn ~i(hthe, bad:-
sme Harvesters: !could, manage only
four y1U;'ds 011 'dlrce p18),5., , '

'''I, Ihough~thc &fcilsc playe4
,gOOd." C'uinpton SQi4 or the .uniL
'''The- . , 'klCd. wclil'and ~t ,cd~itiOIli'~ yl8C _ _ _ .p~Y .......-
'f6otb1iU 'Welt.· ,', . '

. ~"They~onU9I]Cd (1)ampa.''qlJa.rl,cr- .:
bact lamcs)·.By6eet :l1e~, "djdn~l '
let bim \'B~J ,outSitte '~{I:~ wbere'he~
,coqJd, really hurt; USI ,llfJou.g~;:we '.
"conu:o,led bim y~ weJ~~·

'l1\e Herd,lOOk '~ 'ban at :i&SOWD
21-yard.:aine following I.Sl-),ard punt
by Tim :oavis,an<J'~ doY.\n'~ ...
.ti.eld,on,1ilrom!ow:'s running (34 ym:ds, .in fiye ,lries) and: me Walterscheid·to~
.BackustmdCm (UlI'00compJclions for '

, ~9 yards) ..aac.Ic~~~Qre:d,the'fltst or ,
ilireC. ,wuchd'oWPIi· ,on, . a, 19;-yard
r~ept;l?hi~~, Can,u: g~~c.'8~t'?~a',
:W.p lead on &he,~nv~6.alJ',:. '. .
.,PQntpamD.un~.a!U~p~)'driv~1O _111 __

the' !leid~ 1'7 as, Ute ~ond ~uaner'
. opi:ried.on1y ",watCh Shannon g;~s "" ' .

34L~y8fdficl~goaJ'al,temp"sai]I'w,idcto converge. on ,P~mp'a quarterback James'
the r~stu. . _ . _.~,.' ~_• '. _" Friday's game at Harvester Field.

Aflel rofCing, 'tIJ.e.He~. SonJ.ypunt . . '. .', .
of the fU'StlfaJf~. 42~)'atdet by ,CotRerbackleromy'Gowdy~
Brp~l"'o~,the.Harycslets 'move4, 55 inftont,of a By~ pas$ ~n th~sccon<J'
yaJ;~lO·iheir.6"t'$CQte.'\ . . play: or (he h~€ JO ,gav~lUte Herd. .
.~e dfJ- sla.ll~_at'the'~~, 1:3."'poS$e~io~a1 ~~s 3i()~" ;, ", S~w~~sPtunsi,heSenior!~p1jI',(:ndfQr' Ltijd was SOl11ethingIhCHiWtl 'nceded
andCQdlf.s,40~y~.field&();ij,,,>,~eU ,'Walrersclield:hJt. BaQ~US,ror .,4, ·313"y~d ~Ofe. . ".' Jlmd,""'" , '. lhei"_.bJlIItI1lCkri""[".~"'.l""
short,But an',olIsl(les eallagains~~':)!ardsUJ'q,.e 16and'8.:lqml~,,:r.an'Ih'rce. , . I "lkncwjl'WQS or:ro1oscOM,tcing H.cI¢tORLCOrced anomer,punLbn' arive. . ,I' • ' e J!.......;_I·~;..........,
U"~I' .......... ,ii. k'-'L~-ro~''''''-A'Pam' na limes for 20 more "rrei' an illcgal .. -''N~-.:I!"'tt''ft'i''h· 'd -. ')lI'f,-"::' D '. t i· 'b t S·.ler ·w-ard,,_"'~.""''''',_.d.,·17 .... wI' ....... ~.D.CIC"U!.U·OQ,lille J.C: .. P.,.Ylw.;u", '-:-- _ '.. -- -, '-. ','" '.. "" _ ',~ IntcJiCC............ ¥'y.",,,,,,rsc Cl smuOI'" ,r.ampa,s nex possBSSJOI1,., IU. a -"'r""'¥ "-"__ "-
With a flfSt 'down ,at die 1.8. , :procedurepcnalty~. _ .""_ ,'pia)':, ""h just. Went. rig~t ovctlhcir Iclipping, ,penalty lJI1lhe relu~1 set lh~ willg back reverse: to ,sea 'UP... dlitcf

TaiL~ack Quincy W:im~spu~ the' J>n seQoodand ~oal from in~ide the heads and right bctwcc~' 'tb.cir hands' He~ back to the; 20,' , .Wallcrsc:hCid~t(}oBackuS score" of'.
home team on the :scorebPard with a I.•WaJlerscheld ttaed UJisoc$ !rno the and: ;it was six pojnlS." . , Bromlow moved 'the baD to ~jj,3 ,ni,ght f~: ~9 Yards:, out. ' '. .
onc~y.ardlp.lunge ~iih, 42 SCq)nds len end zone but \II.as!.nANd of the bait "They were in ·Cover .3'ami ~Ih.on d:lree carrjcs. ftom where WaJter~ ,Pampa. nec.dcd every setQnd Qf Ihe '
in ~ hal:f. DeCensiveend MikeCagle:pluckcd,'l,he defenders came in and dove ,at it and .!l:Ii-id'~:WlthPgh.tiendlooathan. remaininB6~JO"and:ibmSOl'bl;Ioi,~·1D

Pampa tried a f:Cverse out Of tiek ,bailout 'of, the air~d went,99 yards' missed ,it,,"Back!us said. "It went. right Haney :for 24 yard's. " v' &be rllll1 SCQIC oftfte prDe. . ,',CDtiIl
fonnationon: ,Ihe point after~ ~ealh th.e other way 10 :PUI Pampa. up. 12~ between them and. right into my arms, IIWC ma'lly didn ••~work. 011:Ihrowing , ',Bybecd,i1c'clCd 'b ~ 691

, •

Patker I.OO~ dlo pitch and headed for 10. ~_' ~_ _ _ Then I. got. ,3 great blOCk from Chris. ito'(be light end {in practic.e),"!' liIaney' "ya:dSfO IheH~I·~ line, ~ •
. the left sideline, bu[ was dri.ven back ."That fumble wouldn". happen lance He took ,oUt two guys. and I was gonc."said. "We were going to run a Ligbtend 'four J>aS •.•. ~. for :31 y8rdS, runnint!:. < I

to' We 2O~yard. 'line by the Herd' .in ia;J limes," Cqm,plO'Dsaid."buHhe Cumpton safd"lllc q~ick turnaround screen, buUh~1I~as lhepJ~y Jason 101 !~ve,t1.lcRcaiId~aiId1ioa.wiIII "
de[cnse, Escaping that 'U'ap. 'Parker same tldn:g happelled up hbre in ':86.1

'" was J)l'Ov.idCdthe Herd more 'tMn JUSt. sacked, reverse~, !rom Wa)'I!C Cev:anaush, ~ ~
doubled back ,and :beaded ror 'open ,Hereford, cameriglu back w,ith a big me. lead inthegame, ..t was sucpriSed:d\tey,G81ted it,. Thal in 'Ille process. Weelr,t.1l1Idc*I ~ MQEe.Dli8iel
·groundbefore finany bcingbroughtat play of its own 'tess than two ..and,.a~ "'1asonrcally showed a '101when he was die on Iy lo'play lOthe Light end On Ihitd mld. goo! wilueven. SCLUJdS. -We knew 1b118~ ... I, IIJIIn&-- '
me 10. .. _half minLl~s later to regain, the fumbled ,down :Il'\e.rcand lh~y picked, nU nighl" , ten in '1M COOlest. WIIIiIuDs MS ~ - GUt.pallet 8nch,e vehad 'liipun.e.

Butd1etealexc~lementwasdelayed momentum andthelead. . .Ii up and wcntJOO yards•." he said. A.2~·yamoomplctim1DBmltCufer Cor.noJain,but.an,ofl'sklescaU,""'-'about IPm pain, ~. tal ,_
until the third IquartO.r. Facing; first and 20. aile.r a holding "1bCn if was fl.rst and 2.0and hel!hwws moved IlJle Herd :inside Pampa's 20 and the Herd'moved! the baD about a foOt conllinedl :him." ,
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cho,ice. to return
A. AP S.... Au.,.. , politics.

.B, DBNNIt H. FREEMAN 1bcn Ryan, sal down wilb. his
AP SparlI Writer family and aaJtcd lhinpovcr. Lynn

ARLINOTON (AP) • The Nolan .. yes. Nolan's rust name is
Jdatacy of. Ihe Texu Ransers Lynn - dlalled with wife. Rulh.
doesn tt, Qvcrwbelm you w,ith boY' Reid. 17. ,and Nolan1 I'. and
,~~es. daugh~r Wen<ly~12.
. But 'abe 'smarIeSl, 'JilinS Ihc Ryan could barely gel 'dte words

.Raapn have.done in CheiI n ..yejr out of' his IJ\Ouih before the tamily.
~ at ArlinglOll, was help baby~ 11$ one. talked about bow 'dley
IitNObuJ Ryan'. kids. ' enjoyed his I rlTSt ~ with '&he

Six ~ 1&0' Ryan. who RaDsers. •
doOInt

, MCd. die maney. was' The boy. lalkcd about the road
1iedousI)' -diinking about ·devoting trips &heygot to rake. II I,he behest
tdmacIf fuU-u. 10 \YQIting his of Rangen' managemen~ and
1~ beid of eau.fc and dabbling in getting to ~e, bauing ,practice and

shaaballs and be bat boy ••
"They're • lite lie that some-

lhina like .... 1lleInS • lot 10 them,·'
Ry.. 1Bi4. HID my Jader yean at
HO\IIIOII, Ihe)' 'wouldn't, even come
to the AsIIodome because the
ASU(II ~n'l tid-oriented. It played,
• ibis; part in, m.y' dCcisiOnlO come
I;JaCk'next 'year. If &his move lhad
treated pioblemS for us 1ccnainly
would have SIq)ped down~••

The ~ of Ryan reaching
baseball'. inagieal, '300-victory
plateau and Ihc - 51.4 million con-_t were secondary to ,the feelings
of his family. By the way, ~yari,

made $J.8 l)1i11loolhis ypr and \\rill
,lake a S4OO,OOO pay cut. ~e could
have demanded and, 10& more
money. but refused because once he

, jg~d Ute contner" that was' it in
his mind. .,

"I've; always; pllt .my :famity
ahead, ,of m'y career,,'" he ,said. nThe

.Roosers. were ,great abo~t it. •~
wQuldo" have been back thIS year.f
my family had been apinsl it. ''IlIis
season was one of &he most enjoy~
able we've ever had. They ~ly
got. a big kiclc coming up from
Alvin' for the :games. Of COOlIe.,
once the sunimcr v~on ,began

}
they moved up hete,·~ ,

Ryan became a meal licket for
the Rangers. Team officials aunb-
ute St25 million in sales to him.

lie's only 11 victcries shy of
300, and his quest could b.ec.ome a
big box oruce 'draw' late in the
season. much. as Lhe pursuit, of hi~
S~OOOthsblkoout victim wasunlil
he reached mal milestone Aug. 22.

R.yan WOD 16 games ithis year
and at times didn't get the world's
best offen ive support,

His bionic ann has amazed the
baseball expens. How do you
exp~n a 42~year.old man who has

__er.llutcJlins dump
By CH~RLES RICHA:RO yard run by Brian ~dc, passes of SO blocked kicks.

Associated Press Writer and 70 yards {rOIlYJames Malbis lO Besides Paris, only four ranked
Defending Class 4A .state fool- Marcus Bonner and a 35-yard \C3ms in. the weekly AP schoolboy

ball champ Piltis turned lhe baU interception return by Tracy John- football poll lost friday night,
over four urnes and was viCtimized son. A. 62-yard inte~plion return III SA. seventh-ranked Killeen
by asucccssioq of .big ,plaY$ as tho by JohnSon. set, up ooothcr SCore, . lost to Round Rook. 21-2~ in 4A,
Wildcal$ were embari'assed. 38-25, The game, was o' non·disbicl. ~_x.th-ronk~d.·Tomball. was'brujscd

illy Wi~mer:-:H'Pt¢hiQSFridu)' night. I ,con,tast... _ . , • It)y A&M COllsolidalCd 26..7:, in 3,A, .
'The loss 'setup,a Iik~l;ymove by. [0 Ji\sper"s. 'Wild, 'high·scoring No. 6-tank,oo, Vcmon :fo'l116-7 to

3fi0(het ~renniari4A pow~.r. West 82-Q' rOUlOr Cleveland, Jasl>Cr Jed Wichita F,alls Hirschi; and in IA.
Orange~St:afk:, to rake ~ve( the No. t 41.() arthe cnd of the first ~uancr. No. -9 Fannladel droppeda 34-20.
spot next week. West Orange-Stark, 55-0 at the hal{and 70-0 after three decision to Wolfe City.
tanked' No. 2. humbled Port Arthur. periods. '. Among' 'he wins were it 51-0
Jefferson 41/7 Fri4ay night. Troy Bluitt rushed for 92 yards, victq(y .by Odessa, Pc~ian. ranked

However; tbird~rankcd Ca1aH n Including touchdown runs of 8, 36 No.2 m SA, over Midland and a
, .also remained unbeaten, bcal;ing and ~ yards,and Fred Hunt carried 37-0 victory. by No. 3 Houston

RockP.D!'"FullOn., 2~~, aI1:d fifth~. the baJ~ 12 urnes for 1.95 yards, Lamar ()VC~ Houston Sam HOUs~n. .
ranked .Jil~ Pu1vcr,~~d .~levcland:. ihGhJdiJ;l8 touchdown ,scam~r.s, of' ~n .3A.,seco~d·nmkoo. Ba,lI,lnger

.. 82-0., ,', . ,.\",.' 39' amJ 61.i';uI~s. J,ospcrrec9vered: . kept,oll S~uthtakc 'Oxran s:hccb. by,
Paris was ~hc only ,upset ,Vlcum one 'ball In the ,cnd lOne for ~Q beating Decatur 36rO. whIle Illlrd·

among ,the No. l~ran'l('cd teams. , "touchdowg,and got a safely ,by ranked Denver Ci~y beat Se~inolc.
In SA. Converse Judson, rolled tackling.3 Cleveland runner in the 33-22, and No.4-ranked Sweeny

on. beating San Antonio Churchill, end zone. ". . knocked off Brookshire Royal
'21-10; il13A, SOUthlake Carroll. shin Jasper finished with 22' flrst ,35-26.
our Decatur, 3~; in 2~, Groveton downs to 2 for Cleveland and 426 . In. 2A. second-ranked Lorena
d~feate4 LeOn 32_-0; and in .IA.. yards rushing, to minus 30 for beat Groesbeck 21-14. No. 3
Munday eruslled 'Chi1lic~l.he.,,65'{). Cleveland.' Wi~~ 92 'yards passing, ~Cfugio beat Edna 29:-21, and No.4
FOil Hancock.lhe, stalC ~ .No; ,1- . J~sper :amasse(J a lOlal of '518 yard;s Eas,t1and bcatEady ~O~19.. ..
~ked . sjx·!'laJl rOOlbaU,squad. .fm; lheoconlcs~ .'~enl.)'-two ')'~ . In ·SA. ,N~; ~, BaiUcl.t.~ercat~ I'

.:PlJS~,.I,mpenaJ ,Bu~na Vista.' '7~·O.pasSiing .fo~(~Icyela~d ,Iottit with a. !l0]~nd ,4'~-O,. No. :,3 Sudan 'oy~r•
PiUis, ha~ won·,1S last ~lgam~s total y:.ardage of .mlnus 8 JOf' the powe~d 1f~lc cemer 42-p. qn~.,NO. !

. last season ,on' 'Ilts journey ~ lhc baule. , 4 Ulll~ HIli e(Jged Umon Grove,
state litlc, and captW'Cd its rlf~tfour Jasper never P~led. ~Dd ~l ~as '6-0.
gam~ thls season. but the ~Ildcats probably a good thing. The klckmg IIi.. _iII~~I]III I!lI!I ..
never ~ at, C.ha~ agamsl un- game was the,weak pan·of Jasper's
rank~ Wdmcr~H}'tchms. " game. Jasper was only 6-of-12 on

Walmcr-HlllChms scored on a 65- cxua-polru Ducrnpts, including. three

Gun :'Club to, "ho'id'shoot"brat.· . '.. :. . ' '. ThC:Here/Old OUn,tl~b win hOld should make plans to aUCnd;ac¢.ording. i
.. •. .~ '. ,'. I " ~I c..: ". ; , ..' .. ."'. ' "', a Merc~afidise ShOOlal2 :p.:ro;·tod'ay lO Gun Club 'member Jim Lassiter.
receIver RUssell Backus· celebrates .3?3~)'ard., (Sunday) aube ~Iub [:aciliueslocated ,... . I'· . '

. . . ~~~'~-W!l1ter~h,<ld!.Rw,in'~Hd_~y"~J I it! a~f~(I M~ieiP,31 ~iiport., " "Any,Qunqub 11lem1x:twill be
~Pa1D~tfB.~i * H.~a:/l7'l yards on seven catches and ,A ~ancly~fevents wdf ~,held happylP' aid any new shooler that .

sc~. "lOuchdow~s to boost. the Herd to a 29~19 win :::bd~d~yA=~lCYS, Quadwalks ?~~e:~ an~d';o~:~~:i~
over the Harvesters. .' ', _ . 'AUshoocets inteleSled in competing think they are not .DOd, en,ough to

. . , (P~oto by iohn BrOoks) rorprizes or just sROOling for practi,ce cO,mpete (or P~ in IJIY evenl

:lIunl:~planne;dal" refuge:,!.
, Tbe .u.s. Depanmentor ~ To·cnter the drawin.g f~JJe!fniLS. ',com~~ on Nov., 70.' Hunters ~m will be issued all p.m. each day of

InU!:rior FISh and ·Wildli(e Service' h~lm .m"dst dascn~, ,their 1..~:..: be nouharlCd bbee'Jmail 'Wlhe~~r ~t not the .hunt on a rU'Sl-comc. fust served .1
has announced it will hold fi~e days address an, ' yUme te"""lf.-~ they ven se ec~ .or a basis, .
of'~8-nc.cbd ~l·hunting.at .number to Buffalo ~e. Nadonal permit. whicb W'lOws lh,: .permil,All :r~xas Slate hunlingrcgu- 3R4-§268

.'uffalo Lab National Wildhre, Wildlire Refuge. P.O. Box .. 228. holder &.!'4 one guest to partiCipate. lauons ,will apply for Ihe ~unt· and. Open Man. :tOOl. Tim: am -10:00 pm
RefUgeat U~. ". Umbatg~. Texas.79091. EJlthes for· Pennns are gOO(lonly ~or the day hun~rs Il,lustha.vc a ~Id' Texas .Fri. & Sat 11.:00 amtil Midnight

The hunt. Which. is by' sp:caal the ~a:ml' drawing close Nov. 11 noced lJIld ..-e' not aransferabJe. huntmg ·lIcense so addJllOn 10 !he Sunday -00 pm' • 1000 pm
permit only. is scheduled fOr 'DCc. '9.. withdle drawing to take pl~,:N~v~ Thercis,no choiet: of.liunt days. s~cial. ,pe(~it., Spec~al refuge ·1IiJ ~--- III!IIIIII.. ~ I!
U. 1.3,.J5 and 11 from 9' ~m'\ ,La 20•. Only -ose C'ntry per nam,? will,' , Perrnus may be picked. up at dle resul'auons ~dl ,wso be enforced.
'iUnStt eId1 day on approxuna~I,y acc-epted•. f . . ._. ,refuge,'headq~s the day oflhe
Z"OOO acres of.refugel(md. 0 Permits ,win beaJloltcd by hunt .. Pennits of no-show hunters

.Raris ..
. '

averaged about 7.000 pitches a yetor
over 23 seasc>Il- still being able 10
throw she rook: Bl 91 m.p.h?

How do you explain his 301
suikeouts 'this season? Mickey
Lolich was 31 wilen he got. 300.
T~at was ] I YeatS ago~ and I~til
!.his year' ,LoUch 'was lhe oldest
person 110 puU ofT lhe .feal.

Ryan's a llUl1Vel for the ages.
And he wouldn'l have: been wearing
a Rangers' uniform next year if
genera) manager Tom Grieve'
front office people and manager
Bobby Valentine hadn' t been good
to ti is kids.' ,

Grieve, 'who s'lJuck O~l seven
times aga~nsl. :Ryan during his br:icf
career in lhe major leagues, .waslhc
one who' Signed Ryan as a free
agent. Once he got him, he wasn't
gaingla lit him go. Even if,il meant
a IitUe baby~silting.

,ANTI
FREEZE,

$8· .SOPIUS.. .'Igal" :tax i:

(ilns~anation'extra)

;rSNSRll seeks ex'es
For more in'fontlati.on. conlac.c

refuge headquarters. at (806) 499-
3382 or P.O. 'Box, 22$ Umbarger,
Texas 79091.Dr. Mllton

Adams
Optometrist
. 3'iMUa,
phone ~Z25.5'

Oflke Hours:
M~·FrkIay

·1 :00

Sue Gideon of Pampa, a past
secretary of me associetlon is
compiling II list of fonner members
andleach, ..-spensors, Anyone
interested inatten.~g lhe reunion. :18
CIICOIiI'qed.11O Mile GideOn at :P;O.
Bo~273 ..Pampa.1Cus 7.9(8).

The Tri-Stare Rodeo Association
is seekingp8St members in an effort
to t~lebrate me organization,'s, 20lh
annlyersary. .

I 1belISSOtiadon is plaMmg.arOdco
.andreunion. scheduled:fOl' JUne "·10,
t990 at Dumas, foc ~ approximatcl'y
BOO hiah $Chool saudeQl5 who have
pa1icipated over lheyears,

•P.nn.nent lit. •'.InU'.
'R"I'~I.""'1tOn .nd trOUP ptana
C.U: JERRY SHIPMAN,CLU

801 N'orih MQin S~ree'
Oft: 3&1·3161

- - -

,A" • •• ,

..,. • I. • •

1I2"SO¢
ea.



. AVerage. {lame StUB .
(These at.~ \he,ga~e umm:lry

!itatislics, fOt Hereford "
,first.four games of :the )'~r)

.' ,JUd ,Qpp
Fjr t down~s . 16 t4
Rushing 194 . 216
Pa ing .1OS 73'
Pa ses~A~I 6~15·1 6~13·1
Punts-Avg, " 4·35 4-34 CLASS 11\ . ~ ,
Fumbles~lost 2·1 3·,1 t~MunJJiy (S-O, ,Deut.(,ltillicQIhc:, 65-0
PCDa,lties-Yds, ,6-41 4.;j3 2. BarllclI (5.0) DeadlQlllUld. 41-01

__ ' ...::......._' --::~-""""'--~-.,;.;... . 3. SUdm (15-0) bcal Uui~ Omu:r:. 33-0
,... 4. Ul\lQt'Uill (5-D) beat, Uilion Grove •.6·0

5. 'Skidmore:lynan (S-O)bcl\l Riviera,,34.0
6. Thorndale (5-0) bc{jl Gt.angc:r. 48-0
7; Rankin (4.J) t!l;iltl;qn Davis. 42·12
g. Baird (4·1) c.al Jim' Ned, 2J-6 . ' ' _
9. Fannindel.,(3.2) lost 10 WQlre Ci!y. JIJ.lO
10. Rising Smr (5-0) beat RochcUc.6.Q

n'1 The Assocfated Pr~
"CLASS SA '

~ Ajdin~ 52, Aldine {ji, cn.h0w.er 2-2, ~
AHef Hasting 41., Spril\& Wbo$Il .~
N!luuill9 n. l.t.Iblm¢k MUnleroy 6
Amarillo'T.sco a :ll, ~~~invic;wI9
Arlington 1'1,A,lingwn Mlnin 6
Arlingwn Lamar I.9•.Wealh,cnon! '7
Arlington Sam Houston 17, 0cS0le;> 14
A~tin Bowie 26" Austin S.F. Austin 6
Austin LB] 24, Austin Johnston. 12 ,
Austin Reagan 55. Aunin Crockell 27
Austin We511ake 3(1, Austin Lanier 6
Baytown Lee 27, Brazoswood 7
Blly\own Slerli.ng' 52. Angleton. 7
DCIUI'J)ont We I, Brook 14. GllvellOfl

nail 7 - ,
I1mwnOyillc Hanna '21,.Los: lire.snOJ I Z
OC Carr U 27, CC ,K,ing7

• C!l~rOlllbl1Smilh 36,DecaturO
Conroe '24, Conroe McCu1lou8h 6

3jO ConvereJudsoo 21, SA Churchill 10
" DaDas Klmbal141: Dallas SIWCt 8

Dallas Spruce 33, DaUas Adami :I
Donna 26. McAllen H _
Duncanville 22. Abikne 13
EP Andress 48,.l!P Andress 0
EP'1k1 Air ~1.EP River,ide 12
EP Bowjc 4 l!P 8 uric, 3
,EPEaSlwood117. EP ~I Ville .,
EPJ~anlc.. 'l. V,.la.1
.W ]Jv,in 56., EP. CO!'1;IIIado1

h e IA ..Tbe Hereford Brand,.,
, '

O_""e Sumlmary
iH'erdl 29" IPampa 1:9

ID
o

0' 12.
6 6

7 -29
7 .19

II·Eddi~ C';AnlU '211FO
~I,Ru ell B kUI 19'" 5 (rom ,. en

,W.ller" heid (Canlu kick) f

. p.Qojincy Williamll run fUll failed),
'-Mike Ca&I'c 99' fumble' return (luck

" "all'ed) ,', ill
U· Dac'tul 7J, pall from 'iN lIersche

(pa 5 trailed) ,.' '.'
, II-Matt Dromlow II run 0" k:t lIed)

'n·Bak-us 15 ,pall from W Ilet ell id
(Canlu kick:)
, P:UclI.lh Parlc:er I run (Sh nnon Co k
kick)

FiH~[)Qwm

Y rd. RUlhing
Yards, Pal;sini
'V()!a'i 'Vanl: .
COI~po.An.ll!l
Punls.Avg, .,
RumMes·Lo',
Pen Illes- Yard
Time of Poucssion

U!:rd
19

197
,224
42~

U-1.6.0
, ,2-40.

Ie 1
10-71
25:36

Pan'pli
13
93
92

. ,18S
]1·19·1

4-4
lolo

4-40
22:24

I JDlVIDUALSTAT1'TlCS
RUSlliNG-lIerd: MatL Bromtow, 33-

'119; Greg, rbanayk~ 5·10; Jason W,aher-
s held. 2.-minu5 9; Chris Stc!oIo'ard. 1:.17.
I~am.,,_;' QI,!IOIiY WiIIiilfrlS, .. '1,4·49;,,Ueath.
~larker tQ.30;·Jlln!cs, nybcc, '1.3; ";VUYIIU
C lIan,augh.3.U. "

' PASSING·lJcrd: W her held, 11·16·
0·,2~4, Pampa: Bybee, 10-111-1·84; Oiva-
naugh, 1·1·0·g, _ _

'RECEIVlNG· Uer!!: Ih ku .7.11};
Oren orner, 2-28; JoilalhWl JJ Dey. 1.2,4:
nr rrilow,l·l.l;ampa: Civanaugl1 •.4.33; W11·
llams, 3·30.; Sammy Laury. 2-l6j Bybee, 1:8;
Varke~. 1·5. '

,·:Bct-d Offensive SlaLS,
, .. ' (thro·u.,gb'foUf,.gruocS) "
., R1JSI-UNG: Matt Beornlow- ~~
361; Greg Urbancz)'k28-17~: Chn
Steward 33-150; Tate Smith 20~ .
143; George Madrigal 1-8; Chad
Schroeder '74; Brad Mason 1-0;
Jason Walwrschcid 6-( -I i)! TJ,
Head S", (·26). TOTAL: J 67 -778, _
,;PASSING: Jason 'Waltcrsc'~c'd

1.,6-29-0, 2.95; Chad, Sch'i'ocdcr 7.25,.
2-3'f '146~,:KuseU Backus 1-1-'0, 23;
Chris Steward, 0-141; 0; T.J. Head ~.
2·(). -2, TOTAL: 25-58-3-464.
: ,·RECEIVING: Russell ,B~ckli
13·230; George: Madrigul 4-1O.2~
Malt Bromlow 2-46; Jonathan
Haney 2-35; Brett Confer 2·2R;
Chuck Lcmonsl-23; Or g Urban-
czyk 1- (-2). tOTALS: 25-462.

~."
TIns WEEK'S I.

NFL GAMES
Sunday

, RuCfalo al Indi anapo.1 is, noon
Chicago al Tempa Bar. noon
Cincinnati at Piusbur&h, noon
Cleveland at Mi!U11t. noon
Dallas at Gn:cnBay. noon
,DelJoit. al Minnes.otB, noon
Ho~slen at Ncw·El1lililand. fiiJc.!l1
N1 Oiants at Philadelphia. noon
'Phoenix III Wasmngton, 3 p.m,
San Diego at, Denver; 3 p.m,
Kansas City at Seattle, 3 p.m.
San Francisco at New Orleans. 3 p.ln.
AlJantll at LA Rams. 3 p.m,
Monday
LA Raiders at NY Jets. Sp.m.

MAJOR':LEAGU"~
P,LAYOFFSC.HEDULE
MSER1CAN LEAGUE

Su~ay. Oakland at' Toronto,
p.m.

Tuesday, Toronto Ill. Oakland, 7:20
p.m." ,

Wedn day, TuronlO :at Oakland,
7:20p.m.'"

NAnONAL :L-EAOUE
Sunday: -~ica&Q 'at San ,Ffanei co,

7;20:p,m.

unda)" dobu- 8~1989
MOlild y, hicago al San Francisco.

2;0.6 p.m,
Wednesday, S n Fraaclsee at

Chi ago. 2:06, p.rn;·
, Thursd y. SOUl Fran i "at Chic go,
7;35 p.m.·

WORLD S 'RIES
Oct 14:: at A ,7: ) p.m.
Oct IS: at Al, 7;'2. p.m,

-I. 17; l NL. 7:31p.m.
Oct. 18: at NL. 7':28 p.m.
0' t, J.9~at Nt, 1:28 p.m.'"
'Oct. 21: at AL, 1:28 p.m,.'"
Oct. 22: In At" 7:28, p,m',-

nyTh·.\ "uclatcd Pr ,
l1efCrc re ull ' of Ibis wcek:CQd', l&mel

il!vo1ving team, ranked in' The AllOl;ill¢
'Press Schoolboy Fouch U Poll w.ilh, &eason.
records ill :p:II:CI'IIhl:!C • '

CLASS 'A ,
II. COllver e Iud Oil (S'Q) belt,SA CIJurctlill.
21.10 ' .',
2. Odessa Pl:mlulrl (S-O)bcaI. Midlmd. :51:.0
3. HOLI"\On Lamar (5rO) bc.ll UOU51011 Sam.
H uston, 37-0 '
4. Plano E.:m (5-0) bCilI Richardson Dcrkner.
41·10 _~
5. Aldine ( 0) beat Aldine I!i enhower.52-O
6_ lloustolJ Slerlinll (.5 0) beat tlouSlOl)

, Won!ting, 1'1-7, _ _,
1. ~mcc:n (4-1) 10. teo ,ROURI.! H:~, 21.20

, S': Ilum ....i'llc (iI·1) 11Jc.:l1 lIumble. 2'~.o '
9..CC Calrull (511) IlI;allCC' :Kin&.27.1
'~O, PlliJ1o(4.0-0 beat Carrollton. Turner.
34-14

" .

CLASS 4/\ ' . '.
, J • Paris (4·1)11.1 ItO Wiimer.Uu1cliins, 38·25
2, ... cSI'Or:lI1gc..Slark (5.0) beat Port Anhur
Jc1T{."f.on. 42-7 ' ' "_ °

). CIlI;tIl~Il (5-0) beat Rockpert-Fulton, 27-0
4, .Hay Ity' '(4.0) I Liule C:Yprcu·
Mauriccvr,lle. ou SUlUrqu)' , ,
.5_Jasper· iNl)' b 'a~Clcvcl'lllld; 82-0 J' '

6, Tort,1baU ,(4.1)-10 t 10 A&MI Cpn$oLi:dll.Cd.
:26-1, '" . ~,
,_ Bellon (5.0, ,bcal Cor !Ol!I1t1, 21.1'~. ,
S. Kn!y . ,i1:iYik 'Creek (3·1) 81 Oak RII:l&e, on
Slllurlllly
9_11cndcrson (S.() beet MCllia, 35-0 .
10_ Ilrownwood (4~l) beat Waoo MldwlI)'.
J4~7

. .
eLAS'M
I, SouthJake Carrol] ( .(J) bcut Dcc-alur, 36-0
.2, n IHnge.r (5-0). tx;<J1 SOliO(II. 33;1 _
3, Denver City (S"() bc:u Scrni!lOlc, 33.12 .
4" W~¢11Y ( ,I) Ix:at 111001k'shIr~ Rp)!,lIl.
5·26 . " .. '"on"

• 5, ,GallO SVlUc: (4-1) be:!" ~OWIII·lItk. :.lv-'14 ,
6. Venlun (2-H) I l ro Wichita .rall'
Hirsch!, 16.7' .'
7. Cllm~ru!! (S·O) heal C..ldwcll; l4·9 ,
8_ Daingerfield (4-1) beat QuillIan. 4l·25
9. GI.adCWltcr (4.1) bea' Sabine, 52-0
10, nam hlrc-Psnncu. (4.1) beal Ikallmonl
Kelly, 34·14

Cl.ASS2A
I. Gr vClon (5·0) ·bc31.leon, 32-0 ,
:r loDrclla, (5..(J} beat Grocsbeck, 21-14
3. ,RefugIo (S-O)\x:al Ednll, 29·21 '

. 4. ,1la;nhiJld {S.D) beat ~lIrly, 40·19 ,
5. Grand Saline (4-0) did nCit (lIlt), ',~
6. Sdlulcnbur8 (S·O) beat BIoontiri$0Il •.4""

"1. C~r(S.O) bca( Callum. 21·1 , . '
8, Corrtgan.o.mdcn (4.1) bel' Diboll. 26:0
9. Pil 11)qi.n1 (4.1)bcal fori 1». J8-14
10. Reagan County (4-1) beMI Lubbock
Chri tian.2 ·14

liP JcffcrJOQ, 35. EP .Austin 13
'EP Sotorro 49. EP'Parkllllii 6
(idinhurl 34. Li!, J~ 19, '
.f.adcq TriniLy42. FW 8,icbJlR4 13
fW Eadem nUb 21, FW Puebal 0
;FW Trimble Tech 15. FW DurabIr S
fW ~.u 2B. FW 'Western lHUI 27
Gcar'e&owI'I 22. Waco 21.
Greenville 29. Mesquite 21
Harlinaen 41. Marine Md. A~y 7
HOUIlOnJanel 19. Hauslan AIIItm 0
H(MIIlon Lamar 31, HoullOll Sam

HoudOOO
HOUIUIn)\lan.b Shore.', Smile), 14
HOUItOrIReia.lft 3~. UgWlOq Waltrip 3,2
Housl.Qn ,Sltrlin, '19;. IloullOn Wo,lluJl8.,
nOlillon SlQlford42. ROICfIbera Ten)' 6
llooSlon 'Vale. 54. UDIUlon Wbealk:y 0
H.I.mblc; 'Kinlwoo.d 34, SP,rina 20
I h.:nuville 21. Humble 0
Hunl BeU 21.ltvinJ MKAnhur 7
Irvin, 26~ Grapevine 24, .
t~in.Nimi\L }5. ~ H.Abom 1
KIDeen ,lIDison46. ~u Cove: 2
.Klein Forelt 28, KJe.in 0at_1
t. ,MarqLle 31, .Be.awnQi1i CenullllS

, 'Uke Ili"'landi3S:. Rlthud'ion "catOt 1
Laredo lInii.ed 44.~o ,Martin 20
iAwilviUe 2 t. WF Il:idcr 6
LonI"lcW 40, Tel:li Hiab .,
Lubbod' .30, AmariUo OIprock 28
Mlinsfaeid 29,BurlClQJl6' •
Ma~cul 21, Deolon 21 (lie) ,
Manhall 21 ,LuOUn 14 '
McAUcn Memorial t1, Million 0
NICOjdoc:bel 11, Tyler lohn T)'l~r 10
Nonh Garland 23, Nonh Mesquite 1
Odcssa Pc:nnian 51. M1dland 0.' .
l'han:.S.n }lIIn·;\JIOlO, 48. RIO Ofillde

chyi, '. " .'
Plano, 34,. 'C• ....oUtan Thmcr t ..
Plan.o' East 4;1,'Richird'ion Berkner U'
RichardsOt) 26. CarroUton: Smith 2
Round Rock 2J~l\iUccn 20, ,
SA Brackenridge 18. SA Edison 14
SA Clark 31, SA J.y 0 .
SA n.rlandaJe 28. SA SQulh San 0
SA Hi&hllln~1 44, SA Burbank 1
SA M1tA1"u, 28. SA E~Sl CcnlJ'a1 8
SA MadilOlI 24. !ian Marcos 0
SA,Mu5.tiall 19, Uva,)dQ 0 , '
SA M,.'CoUI.IITl 35, SA.SoulhwciJ 34 ,
SA. 'ROO$C~cl[30~ SA l£e 0
51\. Sam JlOU$lan 10. SA f'Ox Tec:~O
SA t.049'. s.atc Pus p, " '
San,An.eloCcnI~ 7, ~bilcoo'COOpcr:5
S,aJ" 'BcnilO 14. ee_MOody 14 (tie)
Seluin 47. Laredo Nil~. 6 _
Sh~an 25, Grand Prime 22
Soulh Garland 24. ADen 7
Supr Land Kem~' 29. ~'!p$iOwrr 2J

, 1emple 35. Round Rock !'cJtwood 1
Telll' Cit)' 4'1, Pllad.c..na 0
T)'ler l..ce.'14. ~vicw Pine Ttcc 0

• Vicl.OI:'ia.24,G<iMiJJc(' '
Wicht .. F,U, "'.l'cUcr 2." "
WilJQ~fidIC' 27.11ouJlcJn Wc:ltbuI)' 0

<;LASS3~ . , ,
AbHcn~ W)'lic. 4rl,; AnsOn 0

'Alpine 211, Vlln liM' 2S
Al"'lrad'o 14, Spli,lg.t'o'wn 13
Anahuac (,I), ~;.,I~tJJora ,
AU.nLa 10.':-'; ... lIo 1011 7
Austin L..:II,.;'1'1,1 i 21, John$\XI Cit)' 12
D.aUingcr 3 ,!\,IlI(lf.;I 7 , '
Barbell Hill 41. o.-Idsprin ·Oakhum 12
msho~ 6. hdfllrrias 0
Bowie 26, Ollie), 0'
Prownsl:!oru ,foil, Spring 13
Came(oo 14~.t:~'Id,weU 9 , , ,
Can-Y911 '4, Ulllcl'ie!dO ~ , "

'Canj7.Q Sl'ril!&~ 3~. ,Laredo Oiarroa 7
Oiril&1. ClIn'nillq 14, -

" Clyde, ~4. {),J'I.clMl 1
Q;nnany 2&, Itt.hiiUon Il
Crane 1S. Col mldu 'Cily 6
Crystal CilY 3-4, SA Souti1side 18
Daingerfield 41. Quinlal,l Ford 2S
Dalhart 33, Panhandle 13
DcKllb 6, Jl!ffcrs~ 6 (lie), '
~!1~c:r"City 3~.Sc;,riino1e22
Devine ;8, Uondo 7 '
Dilnmilt 3;2, Ollyn in I

'EapChtmbcrl 11.lkwe~vl,Uc 14
r-ai~O~id48, Cayuill 0' I

'flO)'dl¥lll 21. A'~tfI)I' 14
.r'9fl1cy 4.9~Scmt/ 0 , .
FrQilcri"kshurilll. M.rble If',U. 14
r.r~r 3&, :Prc!1lulil 0,
Oaincavi(le 20. JoWi Part 1~ ,

, Giddin,,7. mgin 3 '
GladcWlll.Cr S2~S;abilic 0
Clen Roc 42. J..ake Worth 19'
Oraham4S, ,Durkb,.umcu 0
Grccn,wOod: 14, M,,'Camc), 6,
'j larnshirc.r:'rrllcu 14. Bcaumonl,

14 ' , ,
na~jIil;l ~I. Well lIudin 6,
Heame 13. ROCkdale, 12
.'cbbiQnviQc 20. Zapatli 6' ,

, . llidalp'l I",Vill.7., In" i, h"

l "1ourdanlOn }~',~.9'J i6 , 'r '~;, of

Kau(mlO 49. Whl'Poinll2 ,
KemQdale 54; Trinity Vailey 0, '
K~ilk 26.Uarchn·Jcfrc;nan 14
'J..a ~141>3.G~ville 7'
UFcri. 31. Rio UMdo,7
bite Dalla 14, DoYli 12: '
Llkl T,."i. 31. J~1Qft C'l11Z

,, ...... ~1.Lubbodt eoo,tr6,
~. 'n, Br.dJ 0 •.
U.·f'(Udiro Z6, nooks 0 .'
UIIIO :21. I)rirrin& "Sprint. 1- '

, LulinlliO, P91Clel () ,
,.,...,... 1'7, MlallkoITO '
eM.... 14,lqJc5ide 0 .
Modina Valky lB. Pearsall 0
Merkel .• '. COIcma,n 20
~omel')' 42. Sc. Piu, .,
M~n& Vernon 19, RoYle Clay 6
NeW\On 44. Or.... er.eJdI ..
Odan 3a. 'ClcorjQ Welt 0PA ~Aullln:W. i(.t"4In,", 14 .
~a4ciol49.lCe~ '1
P.lc.unc WCll.Wood 37, een.. r 12
R... ..J8 Orow3%. Piulbura 22
Port Isabel 14. ProlreJO 0
Poil 13, Brownfield 0
Queen City 31. Waskem 6
Santa R,OIa :U. Lyford 6 .
Selry 35, Columbus 1 , I
Shal)'land 60, St. Jo.eph Academy 0
Simon 49, Wen 010 0
Smithville 1~,t10ran,c 6
$oU1hlIb Carroll 36. Dctal.U~ 0
Sweeny,S" Brodtahi R.oy.l. 26
.M16.A~.P 1 '.
'lMtinaJon. .2. New Waverly 12 (tie)
Trinity 2S.Ru,ak .4
'JUli. 14, Quanah I ,
Val, 4.0,. Wear Rust 12
W.. .,. 39. Rivcraea J,
Wood¥il.44. B..... 7
Wylie 40, AnIon. 0
Y_urn 40, Rice CanaoIidaIecI '1.7

........ ,
~2A .

AadDmy 25, ·BIUCfl¥w...~ 0
AIIIIIw J2. CilCO 7
AIIo .... ~q

,cLASS 4A I' ", < ' '.

. AAM CorMOlic4Led 26. TOm~ 7
And~w.ll, P~ B

, Athcni 3S, Bi.hOpLyn<:h 7 , •
AUilin McCallum 27. Auslin Ai"ldcr*OfI 6
AUldn Tf.vi. 14. Lockhan 0
A:dc 14, FW Clner.Rivcnide 0
Bastrop 2 J. Del V.Ue 13 ...-
Dehon 27, Corsican. 24 ,
Oil Sprinl '28, Monlhans 16
,Dorler 42'. Clln,)'OII' RIlld.'aU 0

, DrazOlpli't' 'So HitchcbCk 0
,J)row'nwood 1.4, Midwa)' 1
Calilico 27. Rockport-Fulton 0
Cc.J.ar mu .20.l.adcu~cr 19
Chulllcivicw it. '$&naar-e. ~
Clebume 24. ,Red Oak 7 '
Dall .. Jcffcr,on 56 •.NOM Dallas 0

'DI)1On 21..Si~ I, . _
lX\nison 36. Dallal Je.1I1 0 ,
E~-Elsa 14, B~yiU6Paa:'6
'EI campo 3.5. CUero 0' ,
FW On:wcr4l.BOtwcU ~ , '
pw' C ..... ebeny 24 ,PH POI)! 6
flow· Bluff 14. ~. Lavaca ~aI~1I 14'

.~[~e)" :"'. . ',' .•
,'0. i'liJbul)' '7.1uIL~n,N,Onhw~st1 (lie)
GltJory.Ponl.and 2~. 8eeVIUe 21
lIerH1cnon 3S. Mexll 0
lIcn:ford 29'. Pampa 19
HWilOn C.E. Kina 27. Dickinsoo 6
J.ckscmville·34, Kill"" 14
Japer 112, Oeveland 0 ,
Leandct ~3,SA Memorial 8
Ubcny 32. LivinllUl 6
Ubcny·EytJU35i Clalklvilk ~
Livln,lton 32. Ubcn), 6 ,
Lul)boc:k EfllCldo 19, If..AocUandU
.MoKinney 26. Emil 3
Mercedes 22. U,ownlYi[lO Poner 0
Midlolhian 33, CoppeU 0
MountPIe.s1ll1 3"5. Whilehousc 0
New Braunrels 6. Smithson Vaney Z
PfiulerviUc 21. SA ~neay 12
PleasanlOn 35. AQrClviDc 13 ,
Pon(.avaea Ca1houn 14. flour Bluff 14

(tie)
.Port NcdMI • .o1O\lCl 3'" Vidor 3 ,
SA Alamo' HeiabJi '17•. New Draunrcls

ClI,1,ym6 , • '.'
~Sc:h:ru 0.,,22..J(etnllUe Tivy 2[
:ScaacMu. ::lI.~ .. Lincoln 0
SlCphcnvillo 26" :BrocItcnridge ,&'9
Sweet .... 26. FGn. Sldtkton 0

, Taylor 46. SA Ed,cwoocf 0
TeneR 19. OutpcIIliU 7
WP Ifinc:hi 16. Vcmm 7

, w.co u.ivenity 21. Soudl Orand P,.iril
14 .

.... 12,Ra~¥iIIe 6

...... *17.J .... 7

.. o..,e=-&.rt 42. PA Jelfenon 1....... ,.,.W., r
"'31.~2l
.... Hu.miM3I .... 25

., ,
SIX·MAI\{ . '

, Amhont n.$Qyp(646
'B"'It~~'I'
Bild ,1.liynUlti :U
Bordca ~ l8~Itt 16
'8o¥ina 5,. Lef-. 30 .
BiUUkllllllida.59,.Mora., 12-
Clhru.OvaJ. 42 e ' Looine I~ .

_Fort n~ 72. Duena Villa '0'
HarPer 32, Sidney 7
I tanuId 41. Goree :U 1

UiJhllnd 31, Paint Creek 19 ,
J~ .... RQCbesICl' 0
J~ 41. Allen Aeadem>, 0
Klondike, ::JO.r'Wcllman~O I

MatiWiOn 39'. Sicrr. BI~ 28, '
, May 64, NCiVi'cc18

, .Mc:Lean 72. Valley 16
New HQIM 54. LOop 8
NowCUll. 66. CJotdon 28
Paint Rock 41, Richland Spring
s.... 41. WillOl\ 0 ~
Si~ertcD 42. Ropesville 14
$lrn,.. 60. CnnriDI Gap 8
Three Wly 58, Southland 1
Trent 11; Gmd)' 26 . "
'le11lOllNol\hlidc64, Pinon SPrinal 34
Weld'! ,DawamZo. a:.,tcn Ccn~.19

PlUVA1'B:st\IOOlS"
BIlc:h. . Sprinp ,C1irillilft4()_ Trin,idad 1
Dallal Qtritlim 35, Waco Reic:hct 0
Failla ChriIaiin 34. sabine PUt 0
OalVlllall O'Conncll 43,Moun, Carmel



his first stan as an NFL quanerback ,ullook at &his u • lime rot me down and am. hopeful we can score wilh an opponem as much as just 42 passes for 290. y~s with ~
after a month of 'wau:hioS Troy Co . gel some e.rience. some a few more points ourselves .. to uying I!O make progress," touchdown and four intC(Cc;ptions,
Aikman. die Cowboys" lop pick of aaninl experience in the NFL that where we can be in &he ball same." Infante was saying much lhe "He's got a great sense of the
the regular drift. OIherwisc I don', dUnk I would havQ ' The Cowboys' 0-4 scan is their same ,thing a. year ago -in his, first game and a. !fed for what ig,oing

Aikman is OUt with • broken had,·" wors[ sinee 1963 and one IDO{e lOss season with the Packers as his Ieam on around him. He"s liard tQ sack
fUller and WAlsh, unhappy as a Meamwhile. the Pac~' cum:nt will represent ~eir wotstbeginning u:uggled to learn his sysaem. because hc':gelS rid of the fOOlb~l.
bKkuplflef being the I~serection ,.q~~kf Dol! Majkowski, is since 1960 woon 'they we.m 0-101 lnfante agrees. that tile a'bsenceo[ He's been in the offense, 'ac·wally
of Idle $Upple:mcoLal draft. ,is 'in. damg qwlO weU himself. d1ank )'QiI. starting off: ' ,Aikman should not have a major since probably before he evengot I,Q
He'll finally' gel. his chance' ,as a. Omen 'Par is ~-2 and behirul Dallas, has 10Sl IS 'ofi~ last 16 impacl 'on S:unday"s game, ORe that 'Dallas. or at least some phase of it.
starter~ , Majkowski .is No. 1 in b(jth 10181 regular-season games. And now it marks Dallas' first appearance in I'm sure the adjustmenrs were

',-:1think thin,gs have: .wOlbd C:Mlt offense..,d .passi~ in '&he; NFL~ baslO play with ,another rookie OrcenBay sinceLlle famous 1'967 . simple for him," said .Infante.
'pretty well as far as me geUjng ,\lctaI"'l 425 yiu'ds overall and 'quancrback. NFL Championship Game 'dubbed WalSh estimate a 10 to 15
drafted ancitgQing ahead and getting nearly .300 passin.- , ~, "We've had, so many .$UII"lClS at "The 'Icc Bowl. '"percent carryover ffom Ihe Johnson
the .co~t worked out so· quick·. hTheJc hasn't beena..nyooe ,one position or another. plus .!he' HI thought Walsh came in and offense at Miami \D (he one being
1),," ~d Walsh. . _', ac~y SlOp the Packer Q«e~ tftis,. q~I~~we ju~ IQsf; 'Was a. p'layed super, ,es~~~ly ij~:udng he used "y the Cowboys •..In fact, lhe

·~rve beenpr(my pl~· . wilhyear,U sat4 CowbOyl eoach Jim.my rboI\;le hImself," S8:id.Jolirison. f41'l hasn", had ~e practlc-e. lIm~ 'Troy biggest difference is in tho passing
that wllole process. NatUrally. tb~ Johnson., Walsh~s, coUege coacb at lQally, is not a major COflc,,",. We has had," said Infante. Walsh, who. game. '
plObably, ¢QuId' be some belIer Miami. hawe j~t, been Working ~td. Lr)'ins replaced Aikrpan in (he second' - ~'Nickel coverages and the
silOatioos I could IJave ended up in, . "Majkowski ~'pla-ying, e)l.trcme- lQ make progress ~d wSlalt, our ,.q~r of last week's game against adjQsunents some teams use, I've
Jbut I'm ~nlY'lnpt ~nhappyin lywell •. 1 dont.t' know lhatwc can oflense and 'defense and ~I, ItOO New '(uk GianlS. has p~y.cd in, seen some of if in' ollege bUl
ihiscaSe.' ,, ' . SlOp &hem. Ij~l hope to slow them b)lve.n~t got ovedy carried aWIY two games so far, completing 22 of obv-iously you: raise ihe lever of the" , '. . ,', d ability of 'me a-thllete Y'QU \ arc

.ft,: 'I·I~"_;'5, : ·m··, .," e. ' .• :_.' '11

._, '8,'.11-:1'1-•. _9' ',10..,' :,~_.·_·,W~-,""" n.g',.~~,:.,.,..'-,':, ,Plar;i~~:g~a~lt"l~:r~~s:~'isonV ...;~." .{I. __ ~ .~". defense rather than maybe three or
four outstanding guys and the rest

, FQXBOROI, 'Mass'. (AP) ',- ,The are .scru,ggli.ng~ 'both tideS: of 'JIlc IS~hen$· return ~'Would 'help pihkdt for 42, !he Oilers had a Sunday's victory ,that ·followed being,' average. The bigge t chal-
HoUSlOn Oilers have a lal of ,i.flings ball, Earlier thissea,son, 'Mwino I)oug flutit. whO is goi~~iOlO, his ,balanced aUac~ and held the ball fur »puS-lon's 47-41, overtime Joss to len.ge to me-has been LOsccllULho e
the New ~ngland .~~ots would m~w ,th~lQ~K;~cIown" passes ~nd. game' since '1WladnS 'an 43;28. ~r lead.lhe teague in IJmc Buffalo. . people'Wl~ know where 'to 'go wiLh
love to have. a productive quarter- agalnStthe PaU101S~ ~ , mcflecuve ,tony ,Eason'· as Ihe of possessron. l)te win . 'came at me right the bali."
back,.8 d~p corps of running:' backs' " ·In los~g Jl:Jeir last lh~ pIOes. . slal1ing ·qwirtCr,l;)pck .. autie, hild 8." . ':The, bjggest' 'problelJliwc havc titne:"' ,OJanviUe said. "The los,s'
and a d~[ense that shut dOwn Dan they Ulliled by scores 'of 24"() .: 2:J~3 poor rust balf". intt.Sl Sunday's all'UMingl5ack is trying to keep aU from the 'Week befor~ just hung on
Marino. . . ,': ,and 24-3 at balflime.'· ~yc .lQCa1cd 31.~10 '0$$ in Bufr~o .."d finished. lhQSC gu~s, hiP,P)\."· Moon 'said.. you and you coul'dn"t get it. out of I

.on Sunday." !be QiletS p,oba:bly, just ~3 poi~t$ in I;hPse Ih~~. thOg""ewith ts completions in,4l' "I'm"very ~ucky. to be inVOlved .ln your gill" .
'WID I~ 'somethmg eJse me Patriots .C~Ol~ thlU With H~SIOn'a 2'7, altemflS .for 176yatds.. c. .~, an offense ·Iike QllS. ". " , The Patriots, ar,e .sick: 110 weir
fiee4desperatcly; aVlcJOry' . pOints in tile laSt 30,mmures. 3.1 ' ~:'I m more ·tel.axcd'· after &hnt, "'You M!ant to m*e surc:tbC stomachs about lheirrecent slide
, One 'month into the ~ season.. ~,5econ~ ofi~ victory OYef MiamL'~, he ,.kJ H( made ,3 .10\ 'of defense,doesn!, ~ow. what. YOl:l~fC .1bal Shows few signs of teverslng.
l~ bmised a,nd' rreque~tly ~Ie~ . The PaU1olS· are hoping l~n &QQd' rca~".1 went t'Q' ~c tight .goinS I!O 'do/' :h~,addc~.··lf you c~ itself. ._
PatriblS ,are 1~3 and (uc,,"g • dl~- Stephcns~ the AFC·s.~ leadlPg people With the ·ball. 1 missed on keep Ule dcfcn~ bi\ck .-Q:n. their', "Thtngs .could be worse. We.
tlIt, s~'-C~9f games. It .stallS at ~her as ,I n)OkiQ last, ·seasop,'can . spme ifJJ:9wS'.,1hh $Ome,lht9w ..•• heels. you··ye·won halfdlc battil¢:~··1l CQuld 'be 10-4. We could have roorc .'f!---~:o---~-~_-_
borne Sunday against·Pouston, 2-2. 'play araer' mi~sihg the. Ia$I. two While \he. Patrio~~1 SO poinl!{are· " .Moon willtr)' to pick apait a . people down" with injuries. Jenes
.and,.,c~!1~nucs.\ViLh _~1h~·~1IlC g~es w~lh,~~er(ank,le lwury. ,'.< ",~, second] lowe~.an tbe ,NFL. '.h defense, ~l hB:s'.~n ~eci~atcdi :b~ said. (~,Bu[olhcr,t9arns W'c;n'r going
road tnp m.whwh the Pat,rJOlS mUS!, . ~"lf.he'S In there,ll ~es'a Iot,.~of 9iJers~~~nd an ~he league ",Ilh season,..endll1& tn~lI;nes 1O"linebock~r t'? feel SQf!Y, fi,or,'us. Th, cy'JI ~'10
drag Ihemselves,,8CtQss (he country, p~sure off our passmg game, III pomts artet $Coon, 34. 4) and And,re Tippen. comcrb~ck ~onnleklclC,us wfliJcwe·lrcdown." .'
,to face I.~ Super Bowl champibn" ~ause he qn lake (lhe ball)·,.and ,,9.iniheitlast three games. ., Lippen 'and end Garin' Vcris .. Four, ' And the Oilers. who trounced the

, San Franciseo'49crs. ,go the. dislanpe;" I.N9W Eng[an~ .~ 'New England.coaohl{aymond of Ihe Patriots :five, femaining Patriots 31'-6 lasr season behind
! "'We're \ .in Q :lough situation," wide. receiver e~ic 'Jpn<;s .saId. Be'ny sai.d· ' hc"S been IOld Houston cornerbacks are JD6kies. Pinkeu's three touchdowns. are way

'New _~n&la~d",~fcllsivee~ ~~n- :'H~tsin a ~Iass with (E~c) Dicker-., '~is ~ best offensive team we've , HOUSlon '.c~~ Jerry 'Glao-vUle up"'" . '" . '
'nelh S1ms said. ':ThflC,sDby.ops.~ son ~nd, Fr~h1an ~"N~"wilen he :soon thIS year:- ',' ' can, sympalllize ~Ilh Beny. Dornmllllng the Dol ph lOS "is JUst

\¥ffile Houston is c . ing off a (McNeil) waS younger:· .. , .' Against Miami." W8rren Moon, ~'Whel\ our good pt~.ycrs arc -what the doctor ordered for us,"
l 39-1" ,rout of ,Miami in "'w.hich, .it ~.' Reggie. Dupatdl an~ Marvin' Al1en compk:~ t" of 23 .paSses for, a' ~he81lrhY. somehOw r"m JI mUch H?uston free safelY Jeff Donaldson

gained ~8 yar-ds and held: Manno bave rushed for just 39 yards as ,careet high 82.6 ~~1. Wnh beuee coach," be said. "1 become said. '~ILsho,uld give our confidence
. 10 .~Q3'passing) _)'~ ~d ~ ~I- '.$tepben$' rep1~en:a~r.S' Ute pasllWO , :~ren~ \¥,bile ~hing fQr 97. yar~i , .v~ry cerebrall very inI;C1Iectual. U a Shot in the' arm.", "," .',.....--- .......- ..........-~.....:.~

p1iliU'1O l(lO toUll y8J:dS. tM PauIOlS ,gam~. , '. ,.~ , Alonzo Hlghsnnth for 53. and Allen He, also was emotional af!¢r last

:·Pa,iIY---.0 li'i",·~I·,FIi"IS past·
0,' DAVE GOLDBBRO ~ An example is ~ D31las, <;QW-' g~ing on; SorrieuO":t. iJ w~ SO lerns m~~, ~e S~I,CJ;I' abiJjly. ,,~!;i!f1'

. AP fOotbal"'\lrlter. '~ys. a Ileam 'N nQ less an ~xp,ert:,;mp~ ~'We Iboqg~lll WI;S some _ M~ bi~l~ve are, s~h .games
P.lrily is dead.l...Qp1glive parity., . than 'former Washington, s:encral kind 'Of irick. because It wa., JUst.too . as Ptlll8dc1plua~.s.31.-6 VI~1OrY,over

, Aq~ of the way, Ihrouah the tnanlg,er' Bobby' Beadwd pedicled ' easy CO read," . Seald£: on openm8 ·day, a ease ,~[,a
1989 season. it is becomin.g clear COuld become the fll'Sl NFL ream _ It bas.~ome c1earlh~there are .top·N~g ~ llOuncmg oee from
that Rete .R~ll_·s fav.orileadage ..~ c~er.to finish a ~n,Q.:16. , . dlteC, clasSes of teams -u~r. me maddie, Houslon's 39~1 roulE)f
"on any~~;·S~)';' ..,..·~.I:..I.isn:l " That was ~,I1Y~, middlpahd lo~ .. ~\h\~~ like Miami an4,,~ ..eoup~~:or pmes
neteSleriI, _ nae' \JI. dlC,NFL 1In lIylol O~,p1e Ne, YOIik'I'fjttriw.,~ 1llm.,.: Bay aM! Green .~Y frolluhe by, up-amJ:.comlng Tam~

,tis. Rozelle's iasI; .stISC)R "com- '1Cinl II$i played what may ha~e botlom group, becom~ng ".lore: )
missioner. , , ,.,' ~ its wQl'$l '~e of the JeUOQ,at. ~tabl' ~ aeams like; MI~~

·Obscuied in the abUOdDnce of ~Iu. on 'Sun~y ~ .1iD came ,BOd New England about to ,:JOIn
higb:lCOrina pme$'~l ",til this' . away with a '30-))" viepy. New, nallasat~botaqm .. · '" '

• wCek~d·. ~:faUoff had 'people VOlt ,ooaeJ1 Bin Paroelfs,. 1Ubl1iWt~ ';. 11:t8t's not m say there ~n~t 8 .Iot'
.. 'JeEhina f9l' thO soarec of the now ina IiberaUy~ ar~ards gesbnd fDof clis~ty ~weeo lUngs and even;

.~lfense, il·lJas bkomcelea1lhanhe ,DaJlalI· J~ml I~hnsbn ,with: his' B.ltoupleof ~\H*8Q~·'
SII'OIlI are still. JJIC suong and the handi UJKk.s' hi.ctam - uchm up." AbOut .... only case o( IIbQuoin~
weat~stUI ~ .... ~'Jpanku- "ll':' was p(CUy.vanilla ...·,ny,lor :rung,team upsetting 8 ~ 'one was
lIrIylrUC at die t.op .00 boUom or. said ,aftawardI oflhe o(~enserun.,.usb\qh's 2?~14 ~lCtoryover
the NFC. where .most of ·tfIe .power \)y. ,rookie-hlcknCowboY*oMinncsOla" and·that ,mayhave ,~n
resides. " . - ,"'You toukl read what lVis due 10 MinnesoIa'. inlemaltyob-

GREEN 'BAY. WlS; tAP) • Saeve,
Walsh thought several months ago,
he might m10 day play in Lambeau
F&eld. . but n.Ol nCccssarily with the
Dallas, ·CQwboys. The Green Bay
Packers. searching (or a quanu-
bact, consideted :cwling .his number
inlhe NFL's supplemental w.n..
. u~Coach) Lindy (Infante) carne

down and wotke.dme out, 'We
talke(J a coupJe of times andtbere
was a gOOd· rapport be,tween us,"
Walsh recalls, "

'~Iwasn't .expC:cting Dallas to
-,pick me. Green Bay had the fOUrth
pict and I knew Ilbe)' W~,' Somq-
what int.ere~. I kind of .expected
that and meD. DaUP$ went ahead and
pi;Cked me. to' _ '

" So SuOday~ ~al&h 4~s co"!,,,, to
·Oreen Bay and the OcCasion wlll be

1,,.
11.-
'1ft
110ft,.
11.n.
1n.,



n,' ANDY 'Ll\NG housewives and Oltrcrsdo not do.
, ,AP N'ewsreatures 1!hc ccutcr, being in louelJw,ilh

T'I,lC). in~H brbigs ,the .foUowing Ul'Ousilml's' of Johns()n's Wax
commcrus and suggestions: customers, finds lhat.muny do not

'--- know lhat holding 'lhe clcanlng ckMl
.• Yuu rc~ntly did a story about in one hand nod the pottslUng cloth

n pl:'l.stcr wall fin; h that is csscmial-: in the olher will save lots of lime.
ly .1 em's bc&wccn drywall and especially when doing large areas.
(·onvcnlic)Oullath-aod-praster. We The WU)( should be upplicd, follow-
'w r ,.p!(,~ISCdl~~n )loup?intcd ou', cd by a quick cteaning" and an
lU~u,n,ls Stronger" lultd lhlD~cr !han. immediate J>:Olishing."
r 'gular pl!..stcral:1dc,," be. JOst.d.lcd ,'••~ .
!I,"sf 'r und :ncarJy'aj cost.-cffcctivc:IY. I~I lind "candle WP '.cab, be
Also. th.u il- ha~ ~ucr durabil,ilY removed from a table tOp by plae,ing
:uul a 'more pleasing appearance an icc cube on the SPQl'a rew
Ihtm . drywaJl. Un(oftunately, you seconds, Crumble as much wax as

. referred LO the, nc,w product as you can wllh your fingcrsthen
••veneer plastic." The term is scrape gently with a dull knif~. As a
: 'ven or .plaster, to' Irs especially muucr of fact., ,I usc one at my
un~()rtanL to us.: since we, the cooking lOO~ for this. It'S a nylorl
United _~mlcs Gymp sum Co .•, are spatula and docs a fine job without
rh leading plaster f!lanufac.turCf in d~lmuging the table. I (hen nib the
'll~c. Uni,lcd SI~tcs,Thanks {or :lhc area briskily with a cloth ,saturated
kind wo~d.E:l.lut remember - U,'$ wild1a tlcaning wn'l, and wipe it, dry
veneer irht,lcr!' I with a. clean clmh. Somctimcsa

second ucauncm is nc~cssary. but ,
OurConsurncr Education Center this method alway docs a good

job, It ,h:1S u handy hint [or your readers:
. 'Wh n you clean with wax. usc
both bands, something which many . 'I have had a gas healer lank for

c-

A.O. THOMPSON a.SrRACT
COMPANY

'lWgnt SchroaItr. Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrdw

P.O. Box 73 242 'E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

--. MI'M
.........

PIICI dE OPAl!
494-138974-221 .2 .18.200
494-1'80395-703 3 t35.950

2 $13,400
516IRVINO 494-149182-703 3 15,350 -'CASH
807 BLEVINS 494-()99286.203 3 .0,300



Parentinq
classes set
to begin

, . "'In 'eontest~.:'" ',., " ' ,'~,. ' ,I

" N.lal~e, Mo\¥h:orter, ,. 'student at WeSt: 'central ,Ele~e~ntary S,C:hool,' won flrs't place in tbe
, " t, ' fifth grade diYisio!, ,fOf 'ber'cssay'. entered jq the American ,History Month Essay 'C-ontest

. spqDSOied. b)' the Los Ci1)Oleros:'Chapter, NSD~R.. She competed with other students
, ft9m Hereford" J;>il1\IDi~ an~ FrioQa; The Los Cibol,eros Chapter wa:!i"rec~nlIY~Dotifiedby"

the Texas SOciety of the Daugbtetsof the American Revolu\ion that the' youth's essay
,also' pla'ce,d th~ in lhe sguo, competition fPf'fifthgraders. Natalie waspresente.<Jtbe',

'"Certific.atC of Merit, for ~xcellencc by Helen' Rose. regent of Los Ciboleros IChapt~i'. ,
, 'lOb&eJ;Ving, the pre~Rtallon are NlJralie"s pan;nts, Mt: and Mrs. Steve McW'horter of 191"4

. Plaips /..ve~ " , , . , ''" ' "
~ ',' , ' ,. ~~~-~-', The ,WeslQY Unit~· Methodist

ChUfCh. is ,sponsori~g; its ninth I i ap:prt~~D1I!~tell.y
aooWU Fall Festival or Aits and ' ....~ ........T ....

Crafts JD be lteld from 9 a.m. to S .,"IMI~~:&.I.~"""~~'"
p.m. Dec. 2 ,8ttheCommunity .
Center. ", .

For, more- informaiion. .can
Marjlyn, BeU after S p.m. at 364I

:018J Or BUen Collins. 364-0074., "

Palmung clasa \Viii s&art oil
:M.onda'j TQCSdayc and W~y
evenings of lhis w~. The classes
wiD 'usOlhe System,dcDaining ror.
ERective Parenting cunieulgm- and

, wiD focus onspecffic ,age poups.
Monday and. Tuesda.y !night

ctasses will focus on Jhe
PMent/1'eenager Relationship and
Wednesday classes will I~us, on
the,bi.nblhf9ugh .elCmer:u:aty·ased
child. "

I, Cl.asses ,.w,iU he,lp focus :'
wmmumnication .stills. self-esteem . .A.II.1jWlillIll5l~

buildinS techniqueS, dicipline
, approaches ~d assist plU'CDIS ,in

tanning sUPtK.H1Sto belpyouth '6n4
~_coping stills. . ' ,

, There will ~a $.1S malerial fee
, :ror"' the classes and 'this .ftc i$

panblc at, lhc Cc,>unly .Extension
office by Monday al 4,p,m. ',.

Educational programs conducted
by the Texas Agricultunll SXleRsion ... __ 1111111!1!!1 ....... _ .. ~ ._ ..... _ ..... __ ..

. Service' -serve pepple' of, alJ age
',regJl'dJ~ oftQc:io-economic levels. 1:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'!:~~~""";t;1
raCe. color, sex, religion. lUindiqlp
.or~tional ,origin." " . " '

.Newcl'irectors, prl8slCt'ent
Mem~tS of the Deaf ,s.,mith.Coumy Chamber of Oommerce
Women~s Division and guests met for a salad supper and
pIOgran:l. Thursday evening in the Deaf Smith' County
Library Heritage Room. During the business session, new
directors, who Wi 11serve two-year terms, were introduced.
They included (from left) KyJa ·McDowell. Jackie Murphey
and Nell Rhoton, New Women~s'Division president wUI be
Marilyn Qdpepper,. 'photo at let). Officers, for 1990 will be
elected during the next quarterly meeting planned., in

I January.

The Prapet EXlension HQIIlCma.-
ken Club met meenay for a lun-
cheon in die home of Joanne
Blackwell,. President " C-.men
Ricl.4.o. .... I'~.t...t, -- ---r...~:.I."II~. r~ ~ II~ 1I""",,~~g .
an,o S6cmary IThnidl V-..ghn read
the minutes. . The roU call was
answered to "My most scary experi ...
ence and hoW [reacU!d.lO

ne· council: .andfinanciaJ repon

~f:'es:~.J't:be:e:~,
remil'klCd of tbe F~ve Food 'pr0-
gram, 0cL17. 2 p.m., 10 '1 Pint. 'in
&he Reddy Room. '.

Sharon Penn~ presented a
program concernina "settoefense
and .SafC(y" whenlbe group rna at
,the Deaf' Smith Counlj'Elltension
of[a lerdie propn.
, Door' pizj WIJ.1VOO by Tonie
Vaughn .. members present were
Rickman. Sherrie, BlackweU., Joanne
BlackweU~' Messer and Vaughn..
11Ie ~x~ meetina wiD be Monday.
Nov.6#atnoon in &he Iulme 'of Tonie
Vaughn.

',' ... 'Weare seUlDgBeNloN!"
oHENRYC.ReID"·3644666 . 364 ..467,0
JUSTON McBRIDE ·364-2718 . . . .

. JOELS~LAZAA • *"~,S' fi) 715 ,S..25 MILE AVE.,
BRANT REID· 364-7350 utIIAL....... OPEN 1:30·5:30.

c ~~ , '

FIRST LABOR SECRETARY'
WASHINGTON (AP) • William

B. WilsOn, bomin Blantyre. Scot ..
land, in 1862, was the firSt ~wy
of labor of lhe United·StaleS;

Wilson amved in the U.S. in
18,70. He was named labor sceretry !

in 1913 ,by President Woodrow '
Wilson and hel4 the post ,ul'!tU 192a.

til PM. -A be,utiful 4 bedroom, S 112bath, fireplece, cornel"
lot that. landscaped 'to 'perfection with lighting in flower beds,.
patio area, .aprinkler .y.tem.

'hd78 ·Irer•••••



The Deaf Smith county Exten-
sion Livestock Committee has

, extend¢d the deadline fot 4-1l and
, f'F'A members that are' planning to

plI{ChaSe,steers ror~e 1990 Com..
men:ialStcer, Show UJitil Oct. IS.

Chainn;m D3Vid, Brumley 'said
the extension will allow ,fOf more

participation by all you\h in ~
county. '

.'The commercial steer show is
deslg~ed tQ ,encourag~ y~ngsters W
,participate in ,a p.-acliool ~f
producti,op ,program. Ttle program IS
designed to teach' feeding. 'record~

-' '\'

- ! ,. , .j.

Agency., Moseley wi" up&,!te' c;allle
'feeders ' on', environmental issues
affCctiit-i 'the came iriduslry. '
, 11tree breakJasl sessions 'will be-
)leld Tuesday which give TCFA
~c~bers '8 chance fO focus on
var~ous issues, affecling' their
business,

A:I"DS"semlnar ~u'F1day , .
Trisha M.rupoz, ,and ~nnabe'l and ~nlY ci$caJl~ ppst, a- flyer
~dve~tising a~seminar, itA Gospel Response 'to the" ,Many
Faces of AIDS. It to 'be held Sunday Iat 3p.l~p.at the San Jose
Church Hall at 73,5, Brevard in Hereford. Parents and
children ,12 and over are welcome to hear Benny Brfto:Of ,
the Texas Department of Healtlt,und see a video, and slide

, -presentation, .'

Dr: C~ EveR:u '~P. .fonncr
Surgeon Ocnctal of the United
Suucs, will deliver the keynote
address at the t989 MflUaJ conven-

I non of the Texas C~uJe Feeders
Association. :rheme of the conven ..

. (ion, set ,ro~ Nov. j2~14 ip' San
Antonio, will b6 "Viva Cattle'
'Feeding Cou,ntry." . ,\ . .
, D,r. J{oop will '.~ during the
bpenil1g~lteRcnil ~ion Nov. 13.
joining Or. Koop on opening day
will be' 'TeFA President Wes,
Bonner. who win analyze the year
as itaffected cau,Ie feeders. ,,'
, A soong. Ii~upof spt1lkers is I

also 'scheduled Tu~ay~ NQv, 14,
including Rd~:' O. Josserand,
president', of lhc NationaiCaule-
menis Associiu:ion. 'losserand, .a
former TePA, presidellt [rom
,Hereford. will ~IJ eat'lle' feeders
bow "You Can Make a Difference.",
, Following lossepmd on Tuesday
will be James Moseley, agricultural
consultant to the Administrator or
the. Environmental Protectfon

, ,.' .WASIUNGTQN, (AP) -. Fanners
. may be innovali.ve in .Lhlifii crop and
'livC$todc,rti.QIlagement. bu. many magazine.
cling' to the' old shoebox method Some other .findings!,
when n ccmes.to bookkeeping. an . ~Fewcr' than 12 percent o(
annual survey by the Agriculture farmers : subscribe LO financial
'Dcparunenl has found. recordkccping services. Most of

Fcw~r than 3 percent. vf U.S. those used arc pr~vided by eeeount-
farrners' 'use ~mpu~rs,lo, Ik,eep, ants... . "
fiflanc,ial rcc.Otds. while 5~ pcrocnt ~Compu~cr usage is, not u~jrorm
use general ledgers or n01Cbooks~ among farmers, Neatly 15 percent
AbouL 16 percent use some kind of of large farms, those wilh '.annual
financial recOrds workbook.

Diane WiUimack of the dcpan-
rnenr's National Agricultu.-al
Statistics Service said that leaves 2S

nt whO use "other methods"perce. . - _.. .. ...... .,
of kocpingrecords. includiOg 14
,percent who use the p,o~erbial I.......
:s'hoebo~ 10( similar. way of ha~gjng
onto rccei.pts. Invoices and bills of
ale. ,

Although USDA. county agents.
and prl vate fartn management
experts have preached [or years
about "the bu-siness of farming"
and how accurate records should be
kepl,.relatively few of Ihe nation's
2.2 million farms have enlered the '
ccmputer age. ! _ .

Statistician Y/1Uimack 'based her I
study on her agency's W1l1ual Farm '!
OostS and Retums Survey Ior ]

cal~~~vf::'::~re had been little' COMING SOON ..PyRINA c:ALF CLASSICI
documentation of fanners' aeual !;'C m' 1 1 T'
recordkeeping practices. although ~ I. 'e- rcan i e nc
much baS been wriuen about how 10 ~. . . . , •

'(arm.ers should keep financial .9 0 E Hwy 60 , '364-5187
records {erial 01' ~emenl Pudaa DeaI.r:30-6 Mon-Fr1 &-3 at '
PUtlllOse:S.':t sHe !said. . .... ----~~~--~ ~---- ......... -...;--- .......... --~ .....

Now I, the time to Me Ken ot... or DwalD
Coody at Bi. T ,Pump ICompany, lDo. tor a
_Derou dlecOu.nt ODall pump ...paIn' adrimn. ofBewweIlL We aIao drIII • ..mea
domeetic wen. and do all ~ chIDe
work.

Maximize your com-
pany's nam. recognition
readily with our Custom-
ized Jackets ,that show
you're proud of your name
and' a.CUSIomer'8 contln,,:
ued ~ronage·wlth you.

Now In our 20th year
as a whol ... manufac-
turer, we &tock a vat
Inventory of aatin jackets.
papin ...........
CIpIfor prompt MfYIcIng
of your ontera.

In addition. peawon-
IIzIng the Older wIIh ~

MwoIkIn ......
... .,...Eftiilnllild or cuIkMn



,

Walk'-a.,-th'on slated: Oct. .22
Mem1bers of St. 'Ah.t,hQny's

Women Organization wm be
sponsoring .a comrnunlty walk.-a-

. thon and a bake sale, Sumlfl),.
Oct.22. Proceed of thi, event will
be going La Holly King, .

.President Rem Rcinan presid d
over d1e OCt3, mcm.iJ'Ig - at Lbe
Antoion Room, Mary Ca -liHo read
~. minutes of the last me~Li!ll.gnnd'
Te.reSlt Pa~twld ga,vc Lbe lr~ lIr~r's
rcpott It was re r ned loot the bake
sa1cbroughLin .~') 0 which wtJ] be

pr~ntCd' to' HoUr King" .
. Th DCCW mcctJing, win be held

in Amari'llo. thL yeat at the De
'3) 0 nter on' Ocl20~21. AU'
mcmb t« arc encouraged to attend.

S v rly Harden, county extcn-
sion agent. gave lhe progoun on

lui tmas wrapping and gj ft id as.
TfH.~door prize was won by Loreua
Urballezylc and ho l'OSSCS were
Barbara ~o\lornik,.· Theresa ArIDo,

. f:.(ln;:l Reinan and Brenda Kocnig.

Happy
Birtb d.". ., __ay

D· iA··-O--'·,
':. •. ~c ',.

,With lots of lave
,{rpm Gloria,

\ Mary & Linda

, '.I;..~ .. ,,,,...... ""I." '"
, The He;efotd Clamber Smien 4O's~ ~ SfOUpS will,be Ihc.'U~ its falllIUDO by ptcIent- entRchoir. the men's chOir. a
, Ina; I (;OnCe" _dod. tlA Scnlilnen- ~ quartet. • ladies~ sexl£l:.

,til Journey· on6Sunday, Ocl,22, al3 voCal soloists Bobby 'Boyd. 'Dr.
\,p.m:'~ the HeM~ "iah School ~~1 Mc~yer~:MdBiIl De~er.s.

.. audiIOOUR:1'. , '. . .PUUlO aoiSt.l'" Wallet. and. bll
By populat' req~ &his shOw. is bQcl", Icom~d, of Cbamber

.beiog.:,~tf~~ .,in. ,~ Us 'SinstrS' andf~bet$ of.~ "HS
·successful presentaUon dunn, •. Band. "
dinner~showin April., Admissi~ . ~., ~. '.
for the perfonnanco will be 54 :and ,Bill Devers dUeClS Uie C~ber
tickets wiu be available at the door. ' SlnplS. tInd Elv. DcVelSas the

1be,' entaUinmenl 'will provide piaiio ~companist. Karen Flood is
opportunity ((Xi the .audience 'to die "'~~hainnan. ~or this_pro..
enjoy a nostaiSic ~y dlrou,h~· Dr. A.T. Muns ~J\'e~ as
the :m&dic of &he 20'" 30','.00. presldelll Ollhe boatd of directQrs.

All members of the HereCord'
Pan hellenic· Association are
encourged 10 auend a business
.meeting at 7 p.m, M.onday at the
Community Center.

, . Other sorority wom~n wishing to
become members are also invited to
attend.

Presidc'nt 'Ga,ye Reily will
conduct the meelin,g. Reporting an.

, the associatioo",$ finances .win be
Judy McCaner. sec~UU'y-tieasurcr,
while 'Melinda, Bridge, vice presi-
dent, and' Kim Buckley" rush
chairman. wiU repon on recent

. IOIOrity J)Ied.linp of local and area
colleaianS

Providin,: inrormation to col.
bound gUIs is 'abe 'main, .~ o.f

lhe HCfCfont :Panbellenic Assoeia-'
lion. IGirls are informed of all
aspects of collegiate rush and the
process of pledging a sorority .

For additional information
concerning the meeting Monday,
call Oaye Reily at 364·J830 Four
meetings are: held by the HPA
year1y.. ,

Latin America's oonstruction
,ector grew by only 1.4pertenlin
1987'."-says Lbe In1el'..American
Devc10pmcnt Bank. The figure
includes . an i enormous' range of
experienceS in the repan, from an
extnOrdinlry 44 percent jump in
consuuc.,..1CIiYitY ill abc Domifti-
~ ~Ic 10 • 2b .percDIII dod_
an TrinidId Idd Tobqo ..

FREe
".'rol'" .:WI," ""'''ows
01~"=UQrc:".se

'. -en.. or kilt"
.fI.....Se,

-0
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Boy, Girl State
delegates report

'B~nnight,Marchman VOWS"
exchanged here Sept, 23. , ,

Alin), 10 Bennight and Jimmy
Doak Mmchm'an: both of Hereford,
were unhed in marriage Sept. 23 in
Wesley United Methodist Church.
Officiaung' at the ceremony wa.s ihe
Rev. Darrel Evins. pastor.

The bride is the 'c:Wugfucr'of
Janice Jordan of Dimmitt and
Wesley Bennight of Plainview. Her
g~andpa:rcnts are Fred and Ramona

, Annen 'Ilf Dimmitt. The br,idegroom
is·dleson::of Jim MacchmJln of 906
s. SampsOn and lIle lale Mrs. lerry
Marchman. '

The bri@'s sister, Stephanie
Major, served as matr:on of honor
and 'best man. was the' groom's
brother-in-taw, Norman Henson.

Renita HenSon.Lhe groom's ,'
sistcr:, ,WQs bridesmaid and groems-,
man was, the bride',g step-fathcr~, i
Billy Jordan, '. ' ,

Guests were:.escorted :by Noonan
Henson and Billy Jordan.
. The groom",s" da~er. 'Lindsa.y

Mm-ctlmaJi, wps' flQWerJ!3 aM ring-
tiCllr~r w8s<rtJtf&1Ue's' In 'Etllun,
Marlitl. son of Jeaneu and Lance
Martin.

Marilyn Bell played principal
wedding sclecl,ions on lhe, piano
during lhc ceremony;

Given _nmaniase by her srand-
falher. ,Fred Annen, Idle bride wore a,
traditional ,satin gown made ,by' her
mother. Janice Jordan. The prin-
cess-styled. sleeves hOOked around
the nUddle finger and'the rieckline
dipped at the' back of lhe 'gown.
Dclicatclacc oovered· the bodice
and sleeves and Inn OfgaQ1.3 ruffle.
came 10 a point half way' PPI the
gown's ba~k and then. fell intiers
.sweeping down the : Cour.foo~-
calhcdr.ll-Iallgth train. '

Three tiers of bridal illusion with
ruffled edges were aWIChed 10 a
white floral headpiece. She catried
a bouquet of white carnations
accented with greenery and hot pink
and purple flowers.

Stays S~OW S-III~eSof Lez)y Martin and Amanda': _ I I, ''U ' V ' Annen invhed guests U,>regislCr at
lhe reception held inlhe church.

,~. UI , 'r'lo,"_"•.p', e ,a"'~I, t rl p' t-',a'. k-e, n ,Shcrr:yl, Jeffery served CaJc~I'BindI::. I' I punc'h ,and cofTce were poured b~

I'd . • Ch . -" D~~ Reeder.Mary and A1'l SLOyshowed S I cs FUSl_ BapllSl' urch and from the! ~Thc main refreshment IabJe was
of pictures they had taken on a tour GiliUand f~iJy in ap~~ati?" of decorated by the bride's bouquet
of Europe a few years ago during the schoJarslup fund. a memorial to and a. cake which featured a flowing
the La Amatus Study Club meeting Eva. . . . . fountain.
held Tuesday. _. lbe next IDeelln, WID ~ II! the laving for a wedding trip to
Thirteen roUll1ries were featured Ott home. Opal Elliston Will. be co- Lake Te-xhoma, ,the bride was

',during Ithepresc:ntlUon. 'The m~~ hoste.SS and Marlene, Walson guest 'red .~ de' - sk'n' nd hO[ "," k
pulpOsc 'of Ih~ LOur ,was LOV~llt :speaker. pa:d b:~u~, mm I a pm
p1accs ,Lnd :fncnds. made dunog, ., . ". .,
Art's World Wal 11 service in 0Ihe11 aucncbnl 'were ~ydia ne couple, are making lheir
Belgium, ·I!op-son. Al~ Hiains, .~ home ile 622 Ave. t,

President Mary Williamson H~tsonr. ~I.IJ. Suggs, LouISe The bride IS a graduate of
- A"_ ..... : . Kinsey VifthllJa BeuIe and. new Dimmitt HighSchool where sheconducted a :JIlUn ~ncss meeting - - . • -0" . Y "- was 8Cu',ve I'n band· _ and ..... -nil

and Lola JeweU 'waS co-bostcss. member. Marie Harris. June Kod. "R; .....
Com~spondmace w;is read from abe zetwaa. guest. 1e8I1l. She is emp~ by DPM

Keating is 'vice president of
Financial Famres and Qplions and
head of Derivative Product Sales ~ot
EurolX:. H~ is 'employed by Kidder,
ReabOOyand co., Ltd, He 'Was
valedictorian 'at Slapl~ High School
in Westport. Conn. in 1981 and
received his B.A. degree in 1985·
from Harvard College in C-am-
bridge; Mass. '

Larinda Peuirc of Howardwick. Kit Jan", IIiItrI' 0{ Ibe ~
Texas. bride-Clecl of 1)100 Joncsof .live aroom. and Mandl loaca. to,
Hereford. was an honored ...,.Il a cousint ICMId IheIbert ~ Ylitb
wedding shower held m:entJ)' At Ihe mini lC:hcny die*cakeI. .aoncd
Westw,-y Baptist ChUrCh. fruil ~ WIIC'I1DeIon ... auar..:
, Tyson is the son' ofMf ..and Mn.. led ,fruit from • bIblo· dnped willi I'

Ronnie ~oncs of Room 5. HerefOrd. mauve clolh IUd • 1ICO orirlay.
The couple will be manic(! SItUI'· The cable fcatllrCcl • Jilt ..... 0-
day. Oct. 14, at Hawardwicl Baptist ment of mauve IrUIIIpcI lWiei in I
church. . aystal vase.

A mauve trumpet liDy decoraIed Hostess for the prenuptial
' ..lheregisle(Qlble where Keri ICing shOwer ~ Wanda Robinson.

of Hereford registered guests. Brenda Patterson. 1brry 'Robinson.
Guest were Breeted by ahe bonoree; Carroll. Wens, Johnnie Messer,
Wanice Jones, mother ,of Ihe pro- Karen' Marlin,. 'Robena Royal,
,spectiy,e. JIOOm; Mqaret.PeUi.lC. VickY Wilson. Qe" Dehart $HI
~dmother of Iher bride"Clecl;Bettye ,Self.
Betty Neeley and billie JonCl. both:
grandmothers of tile prospective
groom; and Mynle Neeley, Fat-
grandmouier of the prospective
groom. Each .wore a corsage wilh

.mauve colored flowerei and cream
fibbons in, lhC bridc-eICCt chosen
00191'$. .

Vaavia. Rudd. John. Malouf and lion Party and Oulley ,ran for
Camcfion Gulley gave lhcir. reports associate justice of court.
as Oid and Boy: State dclgaleS 11leBoyS SlareJ~ting was held
RX:ently in II combined meeting Qf in Austin and (jid S'lale in Seg-uin, '

'lt1e American LC;gion Po II ##,1'912. ' Texas'.
OidStal.C delegate Rudd. said her _.

higrhlighlS. were debating bins and' .fOlIowing the ~. the Legion
sitting in'th .Semnors chait. She fellr~ _to the Leg1Ol\ Room~ilh
~id waiting jn Iine-one-and-a-half Preslde!!t Troyce .Hanna conduc.l1nl

h ltrs 10 call home and then inc the business meeting. C;0rresponda-
til telephone clo down one n~ was read from Fnends of ~
per on away was vcry disappolnt- ~lb~m.'Y and abe department called
in,g. She said he Javed "!ccting at~~~on to thecal.ander ~gram •.

,Ann, Rlchnrds. G~olge(.raReand DISU]~t, Conve~uon wi.1~ be ,an
Carol Keaton" fOlim r mayor', oJ AmanUo Nov:. ~I. A remmder ~as,
Auslln. given to, study the COnstitution

Boy S~m del ,salles 'Malouf and: amen~tnents and give s,pecial
ulley mentioned ruoning f r office ancnuonto ameadmenr number

waS lh, highlight or thq trip. four. BeUy Jo Carlson and Mildred
Ma10uf was appointed del gate Lafever served refreshments 10 me
frorn his city to Pi trier ~ r F~dCIa- group.

, ,

CO'I.Jple to,weo'
" , ...

""Slephanie' Ann~ SaiiJJ,(~s. of liigh'Sob~1 and receiYed her B.A. '
Washinglon,D.C. and Timothy degree in 1981' from Harvatd,
John Keating 'Qf London, England CQllege, in Cambridge, Mass; She
plan to exchange w dding vow plans to auend King's College,
Jan. 6., 1990. in .St. Mary's Church University o.f LondOn •. in the fall
of San Arnonio. . where she wiJI work' towards her

The brtdc-elect is the daughter of M.A. degree in English literature.
Ed and Andrea Salina' of San
Anlon'io' mid is the gramldaughtcr of
Mr. an~ Mrs. JULan, Pesina or 313
A~c.' E. ~t'er:~fo:rd.Theprosp;ccti)\ic,
bridegroom IS ~heson of Kevlll lind
Carol,.Keating 'of Vetc<?B a h, Fla. ,

-Miss Salina) i' a confidentjal
assistant to Ute Deputy Assistant to.
the President of the United States
for Dome tic Policy, She graduated
aluiatorian in 1983 from Thornton

A ladybug. can consume hun-
dreds of, aphids every' day. &he '
female muncbinJ jnsaUably on one
aphid after ano&her, even during
hours of .mating, says National,
Geographic. > "

MR. AND MRS. JIMMY D. MARCHMAN

ROAb TO NOWHERf; ,
BJUSTOL. .England (AP) -

Alxrut four miles ,noflh at here is a'
plaoecalled Nowhere." .

It fo.nns part. ofl ~n ancientl villag~'
caJle4 Stoke OiITQrd: The communi. "
l,Y, <r0yering, abou~ 1.4 sCal.UlrC miles.
includes ~ ,called Lillie SlOkc.
Harry Stote. Bradley SlOke and,
NQwhere.

.' Get your copy at
·the,newspaper office..

can the 'Reret.teI Brand,
; 384-2030·.

l; "

'Thfit's Ifght, We've had some constrUctio" going on'
... ,~ but (Joi~g·,/;Jus;nessa~usua~.. ,',
• 'II : '~ ~.';;WfI'rs" ,stlli'selfing'the pace in fashional1ls

• ,,' J, ·h~irstyles and competitive priess.

STEPHANIE SALINAS, TIMOTHY KEATING

Larinda Pettit
T,son}ona

BWlMem-arlO
Ramiro Orckmet
Carol Watson
Scott CalIcins

Kim Edelman
Matt Carey ,

St«1 jllMPurceU
Don Carl Tardy,

HeathtrGee
SJvmeSmith

Tammie Pacheco
. RaymOnd Lopet

PmnySrowm
BillySeiwr



RDECCA WALLS , 2~' p.m.
Exit &lie ........ by Jana. • 1'Itc_ ~, will be Iocl&ed in thC

thanCo~ is • IIIrt Ibat could ,B~ennial R~ d die Doaf
be lPy-oncs. Jay Cmey • 41 year Smith Ccu1l)' library • 211 E -,~. _
olel coli. pnlidcDc. penaent . ~ m.n Ibe,'~, will be
eonsultant, ,and • maD ID 'wdllikcd ~ .10, .,spanIOl' ,the ,family mms.
that he WBlafI'OC .... " refend ~ or,.boob ~ .... ~
'to as Unck Jay by ,manyfIicnds. III~'wnh ~ial Pf.OJlCli

On May 19, 1982 CIncy diaIppo-~ by Ibe .I~~,Ilbe
eared apparendy waItin. away conuna yearL Boob. ~ and
from his wife, family. WOIk and men boob hay~almady ,;am~.
friends, leavin& 'bcbiod • handful of ,~For pmoDI an,~IYed In aeacbin&
letters and Uttle cite. Bee .... of ~y or mlSSlOOl ..~ we
the rnanper in whicb ~~, were DOW ~~_ a, nUJnb.et of N~
,relayed to Jay'. aecra..y KadW;yn. Geopaphie ,mqazancs ~. wllI
-and wife Nancy. it W8I Ihouihl", ~tbeltUdy of oIbci. counlr·
kklnappina: was,. possibi1ily~ Aftet lei. TheIe Ire. number C?f pa~
nQ .COntaCl with Jay aU nishl.' CD ,Ibal 'comP~ _a, ~ Iby the
Katharyn. hay,ina 'been, a scemary ,au~ ,_Jack "1IIggms.", John p.
loog enoUgh to Ina\\" dlc i(ppor ..' McDonald. Al~ "tdaciean• ,Ross
tan... oJ .aUinDwhi'" lies' - 10,.".... McDonald IS well as Batbara ''7' -.. .. -.. _W - -"-Cartland. Sets of Thomas R .
one s boss. ,began 10 make some and Encycw-f.... of AsS4i;~
Phone call. So c ~ aauonsare - _~I.... l Zi c:ocle A!__ -":
Something has Jlappencd, 'but. ~v~e ..... p ~~""l~.'

~re's DOIbina to be aaIbd about Je~'JOUS ~ ~vc"lIhd R~da'!
, until its, a litl1e IIlOIe ~ Dllest ~ boob are JIJ$t •..•

. Louis J~~kinsi' c......... of ,the, few ~. ~lll find 10 ~ from.
colle,ge boaId. of UUlICCI.. ,caUc4, For "..... !R~ of ~'IFrends .IJ:QUP
Nancy' Chat mom. UkUtI to ~ 1hCIt, wUlISc a special ~sale he~
\0 ,.Jay~ w•. N~ .plies .... t (leUl ~ ,3~?p.m... Make :ilUm
lay has ,been, called outot town y~ ~mbcr~lIp dues have. been
Louis (dIS bel of a ICUu dial ,he paid if you wish 10 ,auend .&be
received that mornm,. "11', posun- PfC5Ile.. .

STACY PURC~Ll~, DON CARL TARDY JR~ . arked yeSrenJay 60m Wuhinpn:" 'J I;'·· -
. . ~ " . an~.read - ".Effective 15 May 1_ acl'\so n .

[lecember wedding plannee :"..~I-:'~~~·~~ bee -g'.ive'
tunc for new leadershap. IN. - ,

Stacy ~J~. ~el,(. of CC)U~ge.. J.C)tDs ,A&M Sympoorue :p,nd. S,he Carsey . ~ rt-- '
Stadon ID~ .I)on Oarl Tardy ,Jt" of l~ ~c'urren"'y.eroplox~ .t 4iC ~exas .w.!'.~ .'Was saini on? . Wby :~epo,."S ,
~tonj. ~w plio 10 be 'united in, AcfI,M, Hoosln~ OJTIte. She .IS an hadn .t. J.-y, caUcd ~Y? Where..' -. - . . ,'~ I#{.' .,',-, , " " ,- .
-.~ .... DeCJ 16 in, Grace Bib'le 4;11' '",-,' , t t t d~~~b;""~' ·~e'-S''''·OAn. l" '~~~e member of. Ihe. College' w~~ay,'l,Whf'~,~~hlS "Dann. --"I JICbon.anes .RiCk.·"~.Lce' "en',e:~"'I'~'~ se· " '0"·' a··,'Ys' ". "
""-"'... lII, 0" __ ~ ~Lm~ at Q~ BillieCfiurdt. ~POSlttonJ ThCcquep bUalways pvO. Mu. rqJQrl OIl Ihe .fOSter t " \;;j;' ... \J 1':>1. .,.'.

, •The ~*' is &he daugbteJ'of been "hiS baby!l. You woo', wanllO children ~ 'die Deaf Smith .. ,' .'. ' . ~ ... ' .:'s~~~'~::: n,=isH;~ ~ ~~~'InJeAX)'<im~ond =-~~~.AOnonng GleA 'Nelsons'
w~ W.R. Pw:cell. C!f CoU.ege cl¥'rently a .. ~n'ior "computer',. Str~ts or .~ ~Y ~ Jt CourtRoom. . "

. suwon." :TIle prospective bdde- ~tence/manaaernent nuUot 81 Texas Cook IS a ,novel ~ In Bmnldatw,n; 11Jc board deci~ 10 have. can The children O,f Ju"~e ,and Mr~. born in Tulia where the famiJy lived
" pxxn. 'PI ~ $(1) of Mr.. and Mrs. ~&:M. tJniv~ty.He ~ been AI~a. Ma;y 1963t' As the city fOod drive .. One of ill pm,joeu and Olen ~el~n are h~nor';"g. their from 1939to 1950'. During this lime,'

Done., ~Y Sr. of 'ROu,te 4,lJOvol\led Willi programmlill re- ltuns 1010 '.'J~lu:nn.oven, dlO,discuS$ion was held ~ .~b1e .~nts ,Wllh a..reqel'b~n 10 'ob~~- Nelson served ..28 months in the .
Hereford .._ . . "aean:-h fQr JBM, ind, JJ DOW (I$. of :M8rtin ,tIICbCr ',aw.. 1.r,,". rundraiseni '.' speclaI.edUQdonaJJ \tanccof 'JilClt. ~,0Iden weddmg U.S .. Navy dunng V{orl~ War n.'

,. ~ 'PUrte~ 'is a ~uale of employed thrOugh lhC 1bxas A&M . civil ~gI1tsdCmOlilIl'ltiOn 'beain to "projeclS. ' .~niye~., AU fnends.:an~ family ~e c~u..plemov~, to. Hcre'ord in
~n. ~t HIgh School an 110';15- .C~pCraLive ~lJCatiol) ,Program . fiU &he .treelS., and amidst ,the . A nominadnl ~miUee. waS .8re' IDvlled to auend ..the. event &C~ ·19S0"; Nelson. retired m JIlIlU~ of

, tal! Ind_ ISr .~n~y . a sen.?r" ,'WI~ the U.S. ~my~ TEXCOM 8J mounting tutmOiI •• younl blac~ ,alsoforined to'reaJminend namesio from 'Z4:30 pm . .toc.1~Y.Sun~y.at ~981after havmg served for 16 )'~,s
heallflllxe:n~g ma~ at Texas Fon Hopei. Texas. 'He~,is a member girl is found m~. Ben the ·boaId' few expiring tcrms of tbe . .Hereford . Senior Citizens 10 countY

L

~ov~1!Ient. For eight
AclM UIU.VCISIly. She IS a member of lhePQ'Sl Nazarene Church and an 'Willman..·. YCIeI'IQ hOmicide board manbcrs. nus ,commiuee Center. 426 Ranger~ " . years he was jusuee of (he, peace
Of- Aggie !'lliaricc. a former Fish accomplished musician in piaOO ",d detecuve. has the jOb.o( in~Pt.. wiD meet ·WednesdaY. OcL 8 al.th~ .. The couple requests Plat·no 8lfts and he '~rvcd as coun~y.judge ofcamp counselOr ,~d member of ~e ~oice.· . jog the mlli:*t.1.t resilllnCO Commissiooer's Court Room.. _ be brou,hl. .. _ ~. .'. Deaf Smith County for eight years.

mounts 'fllJlll <bOdl ~ while and Concern was expressed by .HoslIng .~~ eve~l. \\IJH be Bdl.
black, c~mmunwCl' and storm seYCJII'boanHnember'l,abOqt.necd An~e,.and Mike ,N~I~nand Olen. Nelson is a member· of ·the
clo~' pdk7. Tbe fUiSt murckl' ~ rOl ,die :board 1O·1Jec;'omc men Connie, Or'?l8rKl M~Jj~ ..Nels.o~.,He.rcford Lioos Club and he and his

'., ,1','., " joined by a -. ..aQd fbcila mild" ,vbible and invol,Y" .in .., commg... ~orm~r luUa ,re~'dems. WlJbum wife are .3Clive members ,of, Ole,C,"a' fts I::'e s' -t 1- V- .. ·a-I's e't· ' Willman. . finds .h' .If in the . iddJc.· .. nily.. ..• , . .. . . .. ~Ien, Nelsopan~~arah 1,fe~cnQ.aW:s. temple Baptist C~urch wHI Friends. I'" .'. p, .. .._ - .. . ,1 • . . ,..mae . m 'Membcta ~tt were Herb' De were mamed, an, Amarlllp, Ocl. 8, oft the Library. Both have scr~cd as'
, ,. '. ,of ~egrowmJ ~ of the~. .. .. It;.;.... ~!.:.:...u.:. 11. • .....:. 0···· 1939'. ~QlunlCCrs for nuroerous civic and

_ . '.. '/ .... .. '. ' '" unl!1 1)1 the qucsuon. paWl.... - ~ F~ --rna.. '~" .....aa T ' - D''II d 0'1 ,. . .
• The ~,uar, Christmas\.:iaflS - N~v.lS unless bQoth,.~earl 'be his soul come~ in a climax lIid!im ~'. ·ExdlClomcmbeQ ....o sons, I DlL _en, were mUDJtyacbvlues.

~val IS tcheduled ~. 2:3 al i'CS(Jld. !Joolh ren~ ~ on a first of shauerin, inlCll$ily. ~l wenJ"y Baker, Judge ~.,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!~t!!.l"
Sugirland MaIL .Set-up time will be come basiS; , I Bijoux by Meredhb ~ is Ihe 1bmSimDlOllSo Jacbon and ~. T'"h k U
held ~ '1~10L.m. ~turday; Dec. . AU" tables, chairs. ~Is. etC. story ~ a'youniaid &hat is a~ .:_ ... .' " . ,an .~ OU
2. , _" .. . . ,,' must, be' furnished by the 'artist. ned._~. age o~ ten. Bema ,a ~~""dIcsunw.iJl~

The, fesuval~wil' be open LO &he- Each exhibilOr wiD. be responsible SUrY1vpr:, :M.uleIRC ImgOWDas shifting. ItI.presenuuen ..... for Iho
:publ~ from 10a.m.w 8 p.m. Dee. 2, fOF..'colloolion of saJ'CSi tax: -on. mct~:grows 'up 'to 'become Jewel~1. next nyc bUHon, ~.
Incl. fio!n ~. until S :p.m ..~. 3. . c~andi.;sc.·· sOld as. well: ,aspaymeht:to the: .glamo~us .. and ~abulously.· ~ - ~C'-h' '1. ,--

,Allltenlsfor sale .mU$t be ..han~~ the stateCOinpb"Oller. . sucCessltiJ 'jCweky cJesignCt Ind . ,: ar Ie $,
made. No commetcl8l booIhs. will _ . . .. _ ..' creator of the· worId.w* gem
be "Jowed~. DO mass produced . tia~h artISI, will be~ f'CSIJO!'slbie empire known as Bijoux Intcma- . Tire A, Service Center
ileDlS, ~tI or imported irems wiu be for ~Is:booch and the ~y tional. Jewel haS .omy 2 passioat,
allowed: an4 DO fOOd items may be Jhereln. Mm:c than ~ 8IlISt may her wort aDd the .... n, loves.
IOld cx~' in designated food. s~. a booth., Exhlbl~ ~ not She still has not fOUQd the man who
booIhs. .Prinll may be- sold. ~~ .to •have ~I ~bildren will be- a ,part of hctDfe wilhout

Booth. . "'11 be i with them during festival hourS'. inauding. One 'Who can .sbare her
, ',. 9 ~spacel' wR' .. , approX: ~ ,for. 'urther infOl'ffl8tion ~I, ttus& witbQUtibecrar-ing it.
mate y .. ll 2. fL en.w fee {or.8 .Human Lyles at 364-1121'(1' write ....... F' ndJ ,.~-' Deaf- . S' ....

, $,inlh' hoothw,iU be $40. There w,m IO~ 1989 Ctuistmas Crafts FesUval C ..II~t L~bll'\!liftl'°i1I~'h'"':Id·· ~~~I, be no cornmbsion on sales. ' '. ., -. _"..., oun y.l .':""I W_ ~ VI IRI "IU~

No refunds will. be lven after ~.O'. Box 862, Hetefonl, Texas annual boot sale OCL 1.4 from 9
- - g 7904S. am, 10' 7 p.m. and on OcL IS from

-- -

III':\:')'EI{
I, ' ,I ' II, 1",1 \11..,11111. III

, eMily nr.GuIlIy Service .
·Trai:toi!.on FlI'I'II'flUlCk-Or! IAoId '~.ItnQIf.'i
On AoId"ShocU '~.SflI~1 I

'Grtase JDbI ·:FrDnI End NigM'ltflll .a.nng I
, PIc* «)jI1 ChInft .'.... AIpiit

. 501W,"JIf. *..~

To our wonderfW Hereford friends, we
would like to. say·nThan~ You."and. ~xpress,
our appreciation for aU your many kind ..
nesses shown during Lottie's illness. The
prayers, food, flowers, cards and visits meant.
so very much. And the doctors, nurses and
everyone atDeaf' Smith General Hospital.

, were just great to us.'
God Bless, . , .,

. Carlos aa.dLottl.e An.detson

KING"S MANORI METHODIST HOME

6tJCPn, cheese, ant!
prunc!iik

tlie pu6{ic is cOrtfia££y
invitea to attend our
MAillal S~yleSh,ow and Luncheon.
tFiurs{fay, october 12, 198f) 12'noon
iJ(ing's '9tf;anor Lamar 9{pom

. ,

SU8Butet!.tfonation $1250.
fashions courtesy of ..~
ticJ("ts avaifa6le at '17ie 'llogut,
Offius oflJ(jng's ManoTi orfrom
~94em6ers.
for reservations cafi364-0661

6roccoCi spears
6a~tf tomato witli parmes~ Buuer. .

-pral'e~ters
miniature roffs '

lemon merintJue



Couple married in Abilene Thanksgiving Fe'sti~alset ';.
Abilene. .' '. ' . '

The couple left for a honeymoon Pep Community.' is making plans p.m .• of donated items, in I h e
to points of interest in North Caroli- for their 44lh Annual Thmtksgi.ving dining room.. .All events are in lhe
na. and Florida. They at'C, making Festival. 'to be~cld at St .Philip Neri Parish I{alt ;, .
their home in ':Abilene., . ,Perish Hall and \Educational Build,· A. counlly IU'id, wesiem dance .,

The brill,c'gtlldootcd in .1985 from "ins in. Piep. Texas, No,<.13.' , ,w.iU 'begin a~ " p.,n. until 1 tim ..
'Hcrcfo~d High Sc::hoo] and recently .Pep's I :famouS gennansausagc. ticket's will be 55 eacb. _'
rccciveda . bachelor of bu$lncs~' turkey. :drcssing and aU the 1rilllmi. For'more intonnadon COllwet Jda
administration d grce from Hardin- ,ngs will be served from 11 a..m. to 2 Simnacher at 933-4344~AnnaBClie
Simmons. . ' . p.m. Cost for Ole meal wiUoo ss Walker at, 933-4696 er Alvin

The groom Is a '1986 grad~te of for adults and $3 for children under Walker al894~2523 ..
East Henderson High School in 12.
Hendersonville, N.C. He enlisted in Takc'out plates will beavailable
the United States Air. Force and is,' u~1titS p.m, <;'051wilJ _be 55.SO per
~Ulti~n~ at Dyess. AlI Force Base' :plal.e. . Homcm~. bread -. baked
Ul AbIlene. He" IS a mcm~1' ~f goodS.,. ,candy,. a,.d 'hbmcmade craft
A'I,pha K;\p,pa PSI, a national bUSI- items willbe for :Sale in abe CounU)'
nessIratcrnity. . . Store and at Ih~ !fish pond. The

concession stand will be open all

L.... __ ~;....... __ ---!.__ ......::..~~""-_- ........--;- ....!I d~y. A Auction wiD be held at 2

Angela Marie Gar-zra and James
Darrick Ledbetter. both of Abilene.
werq united in marriage Aug, 5 in
the gazebo. area ut Hardin·Simmons,
Oni'vcl'sily in Abilene. "

. The (tlut(iugc ,ceremony, was
orfl·cialOO by t.lieRev., Steye Valen·
Line ,or AbHcne.

The bride' is 'the daughter of
Mary 1.. II Carla of ,Hereford and
Raul Garza Jr. of Tueumcari, N.M.
Th bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Jc~y Ledbetter of FJm
Ro k, .C. . , .

.The bride WIlS presented .in
marriage bye her father.'
. The .recepllon was ,held in

Zcntn r's .Daughtcr Sleak House in
.', I

BY HEVERLY HARDER
Count.y

Extensiun Agene

Concerned about later school
. pc:rformance.many parents wonder

how'they Can pre: arc .t)lcir youhg
cnildren for the Jm~'t school
years, ChHd development. experts
leU us thilt what young children
need most is U1C opportunity and
encouragement of u tng ,play. to
devol p lunguage and reading skills.

Th founda.lio,o for learning is
laid in infancy with 1J1e lcady pl;3.Y
between parent. and child. Flrsr
smile' and exchanged gazes become
"gum 51 played" with parents that
increas in campi xity as develop-
1ft nr occur ..

Bcginninj? in' toddlcrhood and
extending through the preschool
years, 'the l'cc,iprocily and. pleasur-
.able feelings associated with the use
,ot .symbols in interaction with
caregtv ers ',ex;pands intO'
relation 'hip,s with peers. Language
.i used ·ooth to represent ideas and
to negotiate play. .

,A children use fantasy and
make-believe and as they construct
playa u ities they are using irnpor-
tam cogniuve skiUs thal enhance the
foundation rO.1i' reading aM writing.

Forexample, when children use
,3 gourd to ,represent a ICUP they are
lusing a CQgnittve skiUlhat aUow,s
them to have one meaning in their
minds and associa.te it. w,ith another

Mr. and Mrs .. Joe Landers of the CommU"Dity in 1928.
Westway Community will observe The couple has two sons, Roy
their 69th wedding annivCI'S8I)' Landers of Hereford and Ross
Mondaywilh fwnilymembcrs. Landers oC EI Paso, and,one daugh-

loe' and Lola Lanc:kn marT,iedl'DF. veSta Mae Nunley of' H~fORl.
Oct. 9. ·i92U. in St:hoolton. Okla TheyaJsp hay~ sixgr:andChUd~en:,
and. moved 10', Herefutd in 19'25. eight greal·grandchildren; and two'
They moved te : me Westway , greal-grqt"grandchildrcn. '

, I

Rape, ctiildab_use topic.
of extension club program

Carol Odom spo~e on Rape and Fesllvc Foods win. have ',a pro.- .
Child Abuse wben the 'Wyche .gram .Oet, 17 f~om '2 prn, ~.1pm, '
Ex,tension -Hemernakers Club met" .in the Reddy Room. .
recently in the home of Coseen .Members present were' -Louise ,
Odom, 'Axct .Argcn Draper. Virgie Duncan,
, The T.E.H.A. prayer. pledge to Marcie Ginn. Carol adorn. Careen
the U. S. and Texas Flags was Odom, Pet Ou, Audrey Rusher.,
repeated and 12 members answered Brenda. RUSher~ .Clara Trowbridge,
roll ,call wlth "My most scary Mnry Stu.bblefield. and Lundry,
experience and·flow I ,reacted". '. .' ,

PrC$idcnt Aud.r:ey Rushqr condu-, The m;x:~meeting win be OcM9
'Clod ~h~'bus,!j1css meeting.,. ,Marcie in Idle home of LQuise A~e:" 213
Oinn 'a3ve ,th'e' councilre;~ri: and .Tcxas~ ,The' p[olP;am, wm. consls:t of
Doi'()thy tundiy waS f,ecognized as: making divinity and ,Ua~lC .loaf
n new member. candy. .

Ginkgo tree Jeavcs have.· been
used for '5,000 years to. U~lt ~I'lcr-
gi.cs~d as~ma in China', The '
active subSl.Unce has becnisolalcd
and syntJicsi~cd and,cOj.J14 Icadto a
cheaper, 'more crrc~li-ve drug for
lhese. illnesses than any currently
available. '

object fOf the purpose of 'pretend
play. This. cupadl.y to apply one, '
concep; 10 a, d~ssimilar objecl or
O~Jlfcts :forms the 'basis for C undc:r~
standing impor~ntconuadlcdons
that later occur in·reading. "A" and
"a" mean the same but 'loo~ititfcr-
em.

Children al 0 develop an "abiHty
to USC one object or idea to repre-
sent scvcrallhings. The cup can be
a. spaceship or a mounmipor a vase.
The ability to usc this 'c-onccpt is
imPQrUlht in !la1.Cr~understanding
phonics. Tho, ICUct 'lie" may
sometimes sound IUtc' Ilkl! (itS in
cakejor like "s" (as in cil.),). ,

A third example of pretend play
that has relevance for readmg and
wriling is the. capacity to shift in
and out of h.ypothClieaJ situations or
'to usc an "as if' form of reference.
When a preschool child pretends he
is IIbaJJy andlhen pretends to. be the,
babysitter; he is using an ability to
shift frame of referenCe which later
bee 0 In e s i In P 0 it II n tin
comprehending the meaning of
what is read.

Applying one meaning to several
objects. transforming several
objoclS into one, meaning and
shi.ftingfrom one frame of reference
to another arc cognitive ,abilities
devclopcdin children's playthat are
j!mponam to later rending and.... ' kiwnung s,lIls.

i, Here is me checklist that
anyquali6ed heating profes-
sOla) wi 1bIlow:
~ Check the exhauIt ,vent

for rust and cormsiort
.t Clean ',and .repIace the air

filter. ·.1

" It Y9Uf .fun.c;e has a ,
blower belt. ,repIaite it.if it
is cracked or frayed.

./ Lubricate the fwnace
motor. Newer models
have sealed motors and do
not ~ lubricating.

./ Light the piIollight.

./ Perbm a (3'bc;Il monox-
ide test

./ IConductfil ,complete sa,fe,ty
inspedion..

./ Be certUlthere are no
materials of any kind
stcnd .. the furnace
closet.

.FAtL IS F.OR
PLAtmNG

TREES • SHRuBS -LAWNS- BULBS'

Sale Starts

.All
1.& 5 gal.
trees &
shrubs

AJr mother winter of
worry..free. Iow-cost heat
b )UII' lone. 'be I\ft the
.. cheddist bekJw '-
been ilIowed. .~ .
J1DU (WI petiJnn 'BOrne d
the dJedrup ~
we reconvnend )'OU
hive )'OUr furnace ...
apected by a fJlpi6ed
pioHsbal heaq am-
~ Do it ~ beift
~ seaaon .. hem.

1. The grate «.Ioor famac.e em .. \'ell'
hot. Don't touch II. ... ~
don't walt 011· ba......

2. Keep YOUDI fmm ...,.. on the
, floor fumIce.

3. Durina beIItI....... keep open ..,
door __ ... tIKt

"lDOIItat illocIted.



SHURSAVING,

MILK
GAL. HOMO



optimistic or ,8 pcssimi Lie view;
between a generous 0( a slinl)!
feeling; bctweeen wholesome
.toleranCe or intolerunce. Our cboice
will make, ,8 big dilTcrence in us.. '

Our menial posture. o~ feelma:
toward, a f~ or 8 state of being, is
our attilude. If we are convinced an
attitude is justified. we OlAincain it.
with gOQd judgment and common
sense. On Ihc 'Other hand, if, we
have just reason to modify or '
perhaps atJrnpletcly change our.
attitude; we must do so as g.-aciou-
sly and honest as possible-, This
'wiD 'occur willi a •. iseJy plann~
process of personal growth. It will
not be a P8Iil of fickleness and
itislabilily in I life, but very definit.-
ely II put of self-:improvementAAd I

increasing' efTecliv·eness.
OW' ,auiludes can be hclp(ul ·or

" Mcmb r of the Westw~'y hurtful. We have ~ priviJegclO
EXlen iOl) Homemakers Club are. decide whicbit is 10 be, We may

. sponsoring :lheir annual Arts and not be able 10 do anylhing aboUl
'Crafts untry Christmas Bazaar some fact ,or situation, bu~ we can
Nov. Ii at the Hereford Community' manage. out atdlbde. The same·
Center. things cao, occur.fn .the Jives of

T~obwin all I mry form us: for olbers'. bUI 'they' are not 'permitting)
more inform lion. call' Carolyn lhePlS¢lves 10 be wspleasedor
Ever m.304-4739., . discollllJge(l. This d:itTerence 'tan, J.;e

, , seen inthc differences 'in lheir
. A~mo t all ,~phi.~s.a.rc t~m~cs altilu4~'. - '. .- ..
that .reprOduce by parthenogenesis ~ To be h.elpful'opr attiwdc.s must

,\YHhopt s :x.~.rc-~~tihg in ~rrspfing not 'be :eermiuc4 cp' bccO(he \lUI; ,
gcneuc;all.y Identical [0 theIr motb~ masters SUl our enlightened serva-
ers, ' nts.·

lielprul Attitud' .
BY DOBWEAR

Qur altimdes' can be whatever we.
want them to be, which olean they
'can be mode to serv,e us, The' .help
us to rnruc.e the living cxpeCienccas
pl~nt and effective {IS it should
be. Altitude i not a fixed t:harac-

, terisuc like the-color of our eyes.
our fi"gcrprinlS. or our blood type.
It is acquired, and CM be. modjfled
or completely changed, when (hen:
is justifiCllLion fot doing so. F~t
instan C, we can choosebet'oVcn an

Two new members. Gary
Holcomb and ~ Peta. were
inIroducect at die Thursday mqrning
meeti:nl oflbc HcrefOJd 1Qasunast-
en Club.

,Clad,; Andrews voiced thQ
.invocatiOft and Dr. Milton Adams
presided over me meetin, hcJd at·
0Ic Ranch House. '. r, was announced that Lynn
'CQPk. area goverqot. won first
place in 'a division spccc;h contest in
Amarillo,. and is eligab1c (or COdJpe"

'tif:ion in district. Dis&rict. mec~D'
WIU be hel4 ~ Lubbock Do. Oct. 21 ..
. Tommy Weem~swon best

" :program ~' with hl$ aaIt ~
'"Birth :ofa BealJi and Chuck: Danley
was cwaluator., Joe Don CU1nmings

was 8fBJIUII8IiaD. and Lied with
Holcomb (or best table copic~.
- General 'evaluator was Larry

J.eon andbcst evalqa1Qr WU loe .
WalLen. ,Cumminp 'was ~i&cd."
.timer and Weaver as 1OUimasaa'.

_ c Dr. Adams pve areadin, and
Clark Andrews spoke on !fAnny
B.I~·. _'

Rockey Lee led Ute topic SCS$ion
with a ,wist inspired by politicians.
S.~ were to ~ bUt not
aR$wcr iJ:ae qu~ dilectJ)'~

, Bank robbCr JoJln Dillinger was
shot i Jb dCath1

111 :1934 'byfedelll
agenlS outside Cbicago·sBiograph
11'ea~r.

The Refte¢tiQD
Beauty 'Salon & Boutique.

DEAR ANN 'lANDERS: l j....Si ~,\proVidctS out lc; be lazy siObS'
ca9 't believe anybody can be ~ ,who. give the. k.ids in dlcir homes

· 4umb., That' letter from "'observer" ,fcUld 1c¢ntcrs' ijtllloirale ·oUCotion.1
in BiJlings D)3de my. blood boil. am morc of a mQthcr to some, of my

The Woman W~ about "Band- ),oung'stcrslhan the' women wllo
Aid pareotjng.~:'·.As a moLIW who gave them life. Some'~ ~
works oUlSidc lhc home (~ w.elJ as .off at 7 . . 'uied~d~
inside) (resent being calted selfish and -~:.DIIfft~ am not

. because, I spenl 40 hours: a ..w~k Pai~.~
· away from my cltiJdten. ' hbw.

i would g·i.vc iny right eye jf I kids 'me. an ,hour orr t\VP CK
dido lit, have 0' WOrk'downtown,. 'ftl:lrie' beyond \he '(im~ ,lhcy shOuld

· ,wourd be hea.venlO devote,all my '00 pickectup. If dl¢ troth 'we're
, ljmo and cllerg), to my kidS. but m)' tnOWD.l give some oC my·yoUngsc ..
, husband-has a me~ical.problem. He en ~ ~rno'thcring" than· the}' ~Cl
can '( wort l:Oorc Ulan three days a Qt home.· " . . .
week. If I didn't have" this oulSide ,~ I '

. .income, We would ~ve to li,ve w,iLh ,'CASPER,. WYO.: 1 am nQl
.my folks. ' wOlting sO we can drive a second

Our kids make excellent, grades. car .and go on a vacaLiQnlO Nassau•.
and hay,e neve,r been in. any trouble. I wtJrlc ·because we need food on abe
w~ch ls more Ihan I can say (or my Ulblcand a roof .1}u1t does,t" leak.
brc1ber~s 'kidS, who have 'had Where ~s '1BiUings'" get off
everything handed 10 Ihcm on '·8 making.such insulti,ug remarks?
silver: platter by a. falher who is , . '
never in town and a mother who ALEXANDRIA. LA.~1f I n:ad
pJa.ys cards five days ,8 week. ,~onc more. Lime. 'that the wotking
South Bend Mother spends an average of 12

minutes a ,day wilh ~Ghi1dfen. I
DEAR S.B.: Thanks (or a will scream. Where do these insane

mouthful., Ihave had a baleal mail swtistics come from? I'm awork~
as a result of (hat column. Most of ing mother wllo spends four bows a
it has blistered ,the paint orr rn.y day with my children .(rgm Jdonc:la'y
office walls. Read on: . -lhrough Friday and 24 how's a day

on weekendsl '_. L.n.
SAN MATEO; CALIF.! It We

leave our kids ito go to 'wQft dOwn-
town we arc "bad ·moLhe($." 'If we
stay home and collect welfare we
arc "trash... l've had ia 'from Ihe'
hu~race.

RAPID CITY, S.I).: lam fed up
with all die pbage.1 ana Ieadi~g

L;iI:;;:;Z::;;;:aK:=-==-=;;;;;;;K;;;;;:';~~;;;;';;~~~""iiOIIOiii""iOIIIIIIOOi~~~~"""'" lhit .makes baby-linen and child- .

Jill Gatfland
.Dee Hafrgro~

RoSfeWaUer
KeuIn Foster

.~.
LesU Vandiver
Heath WhIte

Penny Stowers
. BQly Sefver

Michele Hamilton· ,
Wesley Williams

Stacy Purcell
Don Carl Tardy.~'.,..

carol Wbtson CalIdns
BaJU CalIdns



UnilCd McdIodist Women of
Fitsa United Melhodisr Church. in
Ward Parlor. 9:30 a.m. .

Credit Women IntcnJational,
Rancb House, noon.
'Culwnd Extension ,Homen\akers

Club, 2 p.m. . - .

CamP Fire Leaden Association,
Cqrnp Fare.Lodl~, ';]0 p.m.

Men's Study GrouP. Sl 1'1lomas
,Episcopal Chulth, 7:30 p.m. I

'La Madre Mia Study Club, home .
of Judy Wiuiams" 7:~Op.m. ' :

c.JIiQPian Stud~ Club. 7:30 p.m.
Sup Works Cake Decorating

Club.? p.m. .
Mcssengc:.r ·Extension·

HomemakeR Club, 2 ·p.m. .

Rec~ivea total of

BBNEI'ITS OIP
CONTACl' LENSES'

,10,,500
carri·er ..deUver,ed' .
paperss~nt to,
residents of a
four-county area
EACH WEDNESDAY··
for less than l'¢

I 'per ,residence in
: most lcases.

, ,IIfCUJDBS

5,000
LocALanmaca

WEDNBSDAY

Noon Lions Cub. Com.m... lty
CCIIIet. ,noon. '

, 'foUJW .. bcIrl PI'OJI'III',. YMCA.
9 LIII. until noon;

PlaydooJ day nursery, 201.
eo.iry Club Drive, 9 ...... 10 4p... Call 364·0040 for
IaeI"VIdanL

Bippus EaIDNba ...........
ca.-2p.m.

A1...... ~ ,............ ..,tMn.. ..tuaII~ ....
ft&t wl .

COIIiaoI wUhJOUil'.,..·fUIIII .......
.... ~,.hI&abl. ....&onaoa. .... , ....

.. ""- ' bF ·OG.................... I

'lhalll , ' ...na.;.'..... i

............ 1 ,...,.....,,,... ,,, .... ,.. ....... ~......... - , .., ,.-...'-

........ GOIIIIMl _ _ ,.. ...
........ ' .,. .. vrd •...., ........• ,................... .,.. '._- .--. ....

• IJ ,C · _.,. t,.,••.,.
................ 11 -, IIIIIIb ,......,................. ,

... ..." .,. •• II _ ~ ..i~ .

....... a-.MI!t •..,. .,..., ,
~. .
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.,1:11 ...................... . -

............ AppI(I.E;lI

.Clmpb •••
eLooMrT_'._:::bMeQ
,el~a ... 1n .... 1I1nt.~A"'"

feTi .... ' _ II=L-....·................ ' '.....='-.• :r:,...... ....
10.7 ,



~Wn GIl &h. conflielt f.lt tiJ .~.la.,., (Hold.n) .n.r h. t.
f tlICalltd by &be Navy to Ry ..... in

Kore.. lUi. ,.ttACh.d to an
ai~aA-orri.r rOrO ...... 4 to
d.. troy, vital Nonh ·KQ,.all
bridpt.
The- . pro~w.r. or n.,-.avin, ' , I

_P91oe.tie Intervention intottd. A££ QU{E'l' ON, TNB
war. i.upt.to a minimum. while th. "BB7'BRN 'BONl': (l,3OIB1ack:
fooua Q k,pt on HqI_n'. qQni&i.... • White')Starrin, Lew A)'r ..

·IDON,'TWASTEIMONEY attempt. to uncl.ntahd wh, h. i.,DMpite ,lOIn" 6tH mom.ntl, ' c.t
doilll what h. ~ UJ*ted to do 'or an~old movi." look. W. film ,mil

'J,"b..nl'" or war 'i. beau~ruuy naed-out _ who cIij cOme hom..bi. country. The w~mate fUtility fIl ".lAnd. .. • powerful .tatem.nt
ptayetl-out in;"" .Hi. ·i. ~.qui.t ...4 lflternaU ... · .WU[, .•.th!. ~ w... -i.in 110 wa, apinet war and mati', jnhulQft\"
IN 'COUN:tllr~ 8tamq B~ ptif~. u.~COIQ"out·.die "m~.' ,.' Co man. Th... ft]M. "n.tiv.lY
WiUl. and EmilyJAyd. n.fUm..~ .. ~ into it;,hil The fil-;n hal .x:nU.~t,dineted by·J).lbtrt ....... n.itI.vivid.
~0l,J,ht."1'O¥okin, portrllit of one .. ~ .. IiDW of. burM4I~. ~ by Holden and:K.1l1' mOYinf ,adaptation of Erie ,Maria
famil)",. ~........ ~ "hMI 'die wOQ1I.U·out, wt;, hi.... ~ r.fIedi .. ,s ".. 'n~.'....u........ '#idlll" .• marq\l8~'. 'l'oquent :paeift,c 1\0\1.1~
f'the:' ,hOI. l.n in the neart or .r"Ii.,. ,0(_ .w.. t ~d .• n-'cl to<' .ndthe ft)m ••.•pedal .••• Nrnicl ... , t)'a•• "ri.nco of Gennan
t.m.riea·) ~Ultd by th~"v'i.tn..m ,uridf,~ '.CouIa"'1, a...d on "an. o.c.t ..W~d be raIN PO.. , Mldien(yOq,.. bo1a) d"rin, World
W",~,"I'n eoqntry" i"the ,teqn &he h bOok' by BobW.~ ..... i, i.' 80 .. War J~"'l1M • ..,loIIOM them, .nto
AI:P'-i!C.n"G"u.M~tMirt.imell1 "''',Ictl, .air"d b, Nom....' __c , ' •• , L .\b...~tle; ,e.amlninlth.j:r
V~tnam. They iIpOki'fIl~in, "in JeWi.8On with _.n llnhuJTi.d. 'I'/l.B BlUDG. ON f'HB aIVBR. cliJil1ulionment ~ .ve~ "til.
country" while the r.-t or ~.ri_exploratory m-enlnh that ~.v.r 1IWA1: (967) Starrint William 1bemovi. won Mademy Awar~w" b,aek hom. in '",);h" .t~.:GJ•• ~_ tilt m_,"ri~. ',....roup it all ;Hold.~. ~l.c Gllin"',. J',.c:k for B.~~.' pj~I'ur•• a"~ 4ir,~to'r.
ealted'!!the -Jd.."' the ,a ... U.·ne.- ,r.e'a ; ..• ., Hawkin. and 8n.Ii.Hayakaw.~ Would~ latectf,G,. .
'lbe fUm i•.tb. deeply touchibl .1.IDCOiDPNb.ndUaa: .. 11M fIllou Md Tbi. war .pic een~n in.. on the Pov'a.s..
.&pry01. ~118 sirl'. (Emily .LOyd) • Mlti.. riNd to beal 'the ~ and que.tion «tM nMUJi~ «'one lIet .

:'.•Qdderl..... ion to 8nd ou' itiout 'Ni.,h".pnt. . f·.f ~ '. , ~pun'awv. ZU£:P. (1964). $.mnl Michael
the r,ther .he n8vn kDlw~.~ ..'!bi. i. a ft., cootempo..,.: 11m. Biidab _die ... in a ......... priaan (;.in.. The utter macb)... of ~.
kill" in·Vi.tmun and. b'l wan~nc c~ neHea. and tM tint 'nol .&0 camp .in ~orbl 'w.. II. uncleI' the needJ ... .mftee ~ 1I01cli.!'J·i. tM
toCOillMt.o·~With,.'''~.IllPloit .11. war •. 'nly .••)101' •. ,command ,,'Japan, •• ·Cal.~n.l'".. n~·""oft.bi.,ftlm~ub,.~ ,

·ftn.'tiu. 1ft:o.. hew .d' ~.~;: J.> l ': ': .:' s:»: ';s...u. JH,yakJiw~ .... lorce1 to NaI·Ur. ~ ~·Zuluwmion .
mi"a. of tno- 1OVM. III ttyinc . ' '" P.... Do.. tNiJd.. bridp. WilU-.UOldeJi i. 'in 18'19 fl( a BrUi*b miNion. Ttl•

.'. ·to undentan4 what her dad w,nt .', ,"A. ...luCIa"t _.rie.n, .lIOldier • eyent8"nc • _.pic bNde'....
'e tb~~~."~h .. ~~~.~v.tI!lt .~ ~yw.~O.UNT~I.P..'•••""~llo-,.'n."••t ...tu", 'to,:~ •. ':~~~inwq~.tjnP'bya

·.... lIltil'l'itdbf their~"'. 1:,.: ,f ... ' • '. " ,. ~ , • • • ~p .• rut.Wlth th.; mel of Inti. ~!~lon.l)'. hi. di.u,hte.t, th, .
£maly ~ al-..y, blond;"~1~In..,..... Of tryil'l to u~d c.nman. Jack Ha.,~....WOw up: 1III.. on·~comman._,.an4 hi- m.n. , .
• t;r•••• ~,j",mp.,ri~t in,tG rtaraI .... ~'.. ,~n, .. rI..,,'~ ·~~':Ibrl •. ,llO!t,8 ,t~ hro~ri",," ·An"out~Med BriCi"b ,Ia~~n "iI' '
AmeTicana. .",uhin, !Mr: '1~1' ,,,v,t-l l,oii fUm.' hm.oi!:t.rBiiti.h,CcimInan ..... CA}.·Guineet>, laid ... bY ........ thoueUti ~uhl
lib chewi"l pm. She i. touehinl ' periOcif WOI1hGplorinr. order. ancl then lMd. hit men to .mon. Vin_lly half tM filmi.
and' true; ·ordinary and . bUild.thi.... mh.,ly pnbuil..,l. taken up by the ,nuauiv. battl••
I.xtr.o.'~~.nat'y • ~.k",at:d •.'b-.' I'll. BR1D6BS AI' mlCO~.BI' :ameli'. _BUM "~lJC)lc1i~n.,. wbieh I.trul,y l~~tacul.r a.,cl··
·~t,andwQlruh~f.o.iCUtoff (19M) 8tanin, WflliamllOlilen ,........ QI'•. ",.mow u.. ~u,.liorily· •• ei~ ... TM fUm deliv.,. _tio~
tbe; ",.~lioc:rity l or per ..r~r.l anel Gr. I(jUy, It. poW"eH'ull. ' W the ,ritiab? 1bt ,.yeMJGlJica1 and ~ and ~'t flirtchat the
Ktn;tuc.kY.hon;a_. Bnift Wi,lU.)I;) .th"-htfUl"dlama :~.d 1~ft the 1 .W~tl,..~rwUI, 'j" ,~hil ·IIIQ~'., qu"'ion ot, ...... l... n.... ,"~~
"J1en~alnMiR ~I, .. __ Jam .. Mic~.n.rbe.t •• n.r. ~ CGIIlbined. WJ~~t~ :hllh,·pow.ncl PO. . . .~ DO...

, , 1

Mtion. Mquene... mal, it •
~ockbua.r of a ftll11].,Brig. t.
ClDftlict.r.d by IUD)' t.o be Di.. t.or

•.Dlvid ,Lep', pM-I 'work. Th,
fUm 'wp awarde ... v,n o.e.n.
Would be 1'8ttd PO.

""t, .'

EXCelLENT .

Open. 6..2IS-~ lues-Sat.
6..~ S.unda.y . i

CrQSed

ChrjsUl McAuliffe was chosen in
1985 10 be the first schoolteacherto
ride aboard the space sbuule, She
and six others WCflC lc:iUe:d'when tho.
Challenger exploded in January

, .
....... ... _ oeca,loaal .. oK on,-.,1rfe1Jt ouML W.'nldDd 'ot ........
that people eDjo)t hanpIII oate bit._.pl ., ............. Ior,......
~*', Mbl""DO odaerlacal ........&I........ eaa GIItr•

............. our .....
.. ~.. ... '0 ............... Oar...,. '"' __



THE IH'EREF:'O"D:
,.RAND.....,tNt Garage Sale -Saturday and Sunday.

East Higbway 60. One block. east of
Big Daddy's. 9 am, - 5 p.m. 9t40 :

AIlYDLBAAXR'.LONGFELLOW
One Jetter ,stands, for another. In thiS samPle A is used

fot the tbtee ~'s.X for the tWo O·s. etc. Single letters,
,apoItrophe$.1be length and lormatiO!', of the words are aU
hints. Each di,y the eoCIe letters aN different. ,

CIIYPI'OQUO'I'E

1A-Garage Sales

V ~ ct"",1 ,
ZQ,PPX.Z,Z,

,BFLMqOX

AY I K

VQR

LZ

RIX
,R., X

R I.

AXU
AXU

ROU

,"" . - - . -- I

I Gara~e.SnJe Satum;ty& Sunday. 506 .
, N. Lawton. Clodles. dishes & LOy ,

bcdrling. ' 9190'

Garage Sale; ,~a[ & Sun 309
Lawton- 1977 Camero; $300 as is; ref .•
ac; cIolh~-men. women,&childrCn,
toys. 9200

!ciarage S~le. 105 Ave ..F. HOuSehold
goods, 8£ clothing all si~cs: Fr!day I
:I:()O. Sat ,& SUfl &. Monday 9~unn .

. . 9420

,I.. '

T M' X F z x ' X E X 0 U V I H U. - V L MM·

One or 'wo bcdioomdllpJex.stQVeand
.,.efri&\nlor. water paid. S2OOrQOI;IthI)'.
3644310. 6100

-

1-Articles For Sale 3-Cars For Sale

J 988hcvy P;ickup 350,Fu,c! Injected:
4-whccl drive, 'bUnpcr guards, ~
hiach, rubber bed 1l1.11 'blue & white trim. ,
AM-FM~.oqUalI7.er.greatshapcf '
32.000 miJcS~new'lires, $)3,900 firm.
CaJl, 364-3484 ·from,8-6;'M.;':P. '82SO'

~ .
Alldctson,'s:Ant1qucs.& Oift.1l Uniqu'l!.
Collectibles, furniture and 1"1'\,,' fUr"

crafts. 1701 Sth Avellue.)
TCxas8~65'S~2146 .. r .

All tHI'·~ lIMn ..... in
ftItti .... ,ttll!Ojlci to till
'ft.1I fill HoUSlilO Act 0''.WfiidI",JtJl.",.,..nitt ",,,, !tflt,t.nct.
11IIII1attOnII d'ICf/lilnlUon
...... race, colOr",...:
511 lll11bon1f GrIOIl. Of "111-
"ntict~ to INkt lIlY 11&11 PfI-
'rtllfKt. 'fiiMlbOn • "ctifnl.
nihOn."

TIllsn•• I,,",.,1I not
knOWIngly ICCfIlC any ICtvtrtil-
Inll. lar rqI estill willert ,I ill
~Ioillton 01 It'll 1M. 0tIf'1Id-
ers 1ft htr.t/r _. ttIit ...

I dftlhn,. Idvtt11M' if! Ift'l
",~",,""'on.
tQu-lIPI*funlty ....

; 3 bedroomdupfex. f~DCCdYam. UdIilY
. room" 3644310. . . 907(j

2 bedroom, 1 blth. 212 Ave. I. Stove
" refrigerator. 5220 monlh, 5100
~iL 364-6489. ., 9180

Offiee-ISOO W. Park- ReN wiab
1 HereCord' s ,oldest Agri-Relale4,

• Businesses. S ISO per mOnlh, biIIs.peid.
~~~~~~~~~, copier available. aood, ,people, aood
I ' coffee. 364-1281 9280'

, For rent Nice twO bedroom IpIuUnenI.
Slave andrefripra", 1IIdc6ab .....

I furnished. Locited on Welt9lb in
Friona. PIeUc call 364-1416. 9300'

'1985 Olds Culla.~s Sierra,,4-dOof, Take,
over payments. Call after 6,364-8452.

. . 91.50

,

Lease l>urcbase or ,Uade. Would iatc '1'

smaller homc. as trade on 4
, bedroom/lwo bath, nice .arge living ,
room and large kitchcn OIl N. Texas.

I Call Marn, TYler Realtors. 364'()U3. :
, 9650

4A-Moblle Homes

For .ule:: tcnnilh VM 1000
Camcta. t.bnew. Call'~21
.2,p.m. belore 10 p~. 9600

.'.............................• 1IIIIr ............ ....

•
...................... 1IIiINI'.............-.- -
c. .._==~ .... -==::: -_ ...--. ...... ........

, Vi, 1 r,', (~

David
, WANT 10 BUY HOUSE: S5CIJ
: - ..... ,.up,401" ..... N.W. ,

. ~ 364-2946.'~ Ward.
" 810, "



~.
o

8-Help Wanted N~! Good SItepbeR1 CIQIhes Closet.
62SEawHwy.WwiQbeqDl'l\alays
and Fridays until further notice from'
9 10 'll:30 am. and 1:3010.3:30 .
FabN ~ lirriia;d .~.~ .
e:vctl'thing under S1.00. . 890

.The City of IH.,.'ord, "')lU. I

will receive, :lIaled bide In
the onc. of tft. City Man-
ager until 2:00 P.M., MOn-
day, October 18, '1889. tor
the furnl.hln" Of one (1)
34.500 GVW 'truck ·cab. and'
chaall. with atrigle.axIe with.
,I 29 ,eublc yard automated
alde.;IOIIdIIlD, ~fu .. ,p,cker
body: SpeCplcatkln'-:nav be
obtaIned at the office of the

i Cltv Manager .. 224 N'. Lee.'
HerefOi"dI, TX 79045.
lids .. 10 be PlaInly rna$ed
and ·add...... to 'tt. ,CIty
.a".f, City Of Hereford,
:PrO. "~Box 512,· IH,re'Of'd.
ifexas 79045. .\ , ,. ,
The IrlGht.11 reserved •• ra-
)ec;1any,nd~I",lbid' IIIndto
wllve ..~ In~IHy In bid,
rec.lved. .

'CIT!I OF' HERE'FORO.
. . .TEXAS

.By; w.... y.S.JI.her •.
'" '."'yor

1O-Announcements

: 'w.nted-ExperjCnc~ 'cook for -(he.
Djewy Depfrtnient ~t·.Kin.ss Manot

.··~.Me&hOdist 'U'ome IDe. 400 RangeN
, DHve~· Hereford. AppliCants '

come 10 ab~adnUnistrative: office .
beaween 9 a.!p. pn4 I 4.:~O p.m.
Mon~~*Friday.· . .8770, P,rpblem :hepancy C~1er. SOs.1'!ast·

P$tAvcnue~J64.2027l~~y
testi. ConIldcntial.· After hOurs bot line

:'3(i4.;1~26,ul(for ..Janie....; 1.290
JOr"_ ••JU

."OUIcler·.... "'OUIcI .. en.... 'Don't allOWmOf8 than 1 ,inch .
: .o($.1801(.. N~ver we8J'the belt tpehlnc;tyouF 'baCk. 'M 'U1lCfer·~rl.rm,
" ' The eonsct position is over the stlO,uldet'.. .,:. '
" :s'nug across the ·chest. and low ~ the lap. '. 0 '..

. " . ·os~,. .. iPoo_"'.Jl.'Oo.lItl~nforS•• ely hll' . ===-,... ....
t t-Busmos s Service

sa... , _,-Ir, ~1C8~
a,rald P'.rk.~.

. 'ZS8-7122;S'78-A64S

lI.-m.laidbaacries. Sold and,testcd ,
at 'nwne. ~y. 110 .South ,
Centre~364-2300 weekdays 8:30-6:30 .
Saturda)ls 8:30-2:00.2650 I

, ,
'..... _--- ....... ~ ...... '. NE\VYORfC:. (i\P) - 'Marlon NEW YOR'K (APj "~ Egyptian bl)ge ,amQ!JIllpctcentage-~ise."

, Br'''Pdo·spcr.rormance .as a 'U'ial Pre idcnl Hosni Mubarak. whose Coppola ·said of Ihc ~to~s wllxlfall. .
lawYer .biuJ,ing ,South Arrica's counw has seme ji'nprcs~i~clargc'- ·'But it helps. YQu'bet,"
apartheid "ys~ in : i A DrY White suuctures oUts own, was astonish- " --; , .: , .. . .'
Season"' won a thumbs-up from me ed by the heights of the World. LO~ ANGELES, (A.P) - M;u:k

.. mao·cctPsidered to .be tim inspiralionTlDdc Cenler nonelheless. ."3,11Ilon made go ,sc~rcl of hlS~"'''i!II'I!I~''''!!!!I!I-'''-.fot the role. '. ····Thcyarc 'such huge 'buildings 'admiflltlon ror \·E.Ii1,.abcth T~y.Jor,
"He's a great aclOt', and I ;,v,as that ,I "coaJd sec. from lbc windows during, .Rlming of. ,8 televIsion

ILrUly' mov~~:' George .Biros; a hOte, the other ,big .b~ldings. 'lOOk version ,!f "Tc!',~~ Win~ro5'
who has handled some,of like' stnaU villas in comparison. j', ... S.wcet'Bitd of Youlh." .

,~Jri~'s ~osl.ramous politi- Mubatak said durjng a viSit Thurs- " !11'm.s tr¢mcndous lanro.f hers,.
'cases. sa~d ThUrst1ay.~, , day ..', and f told ·tier that righJ from &he

',Biz()s repFCScnledl" NelsOn' Mao-" ';. bcginnin,g," llarlflOn said. ~'I think
dela to 1963' when "lke .nati~ali.sl ·:REN(). 'N~v. OW) ~. farmer she 'was having fun, lQO•. 1 think
leader 'W.4$· ~nlcnccd to' life In ,P,rcsidCRI Reagan had. to 'cancel his ,'-_." . r

pcisoh. a~d was jnvolvcd in: the, first scOOd" ed. appearance since ' .QAlTHER$BURG. :M4: .(AP) -' '.
iAquiry .hllO lIle. dcad:I of 'PlaCk "uhdcrSQ_ng skun surgery. 10 his '~~_ ~ ..-y~ piapag polo
acliy~s,SlcvenB,ikoin J~76'.. f. •wUc, Nanc)'.~m sta(l<hnfor him.' renews, his. }mcJUai a~. ~?5ical

.B.zos. w~o WIJ$' aucn~.~g '.a' Rciigan was, to have :Spoken.'cDt SU'eI1gt""and. is gopd for· .hIS, .mage.
,conferencethas week e~an\lnmg a the CaUfomia Grocers Association buthe won ',t fore,e his sons 1mplay
post-apartheid ,cohstitulio:nfor 'lnQuai oonretcnce here Monday. ' the game. . '.'
SOu'.th Arr.ca~ said ~ film. ponr,ay,s . "'Fo ,be QIl the safe side, his '~I do ~Ue\'e'~ICsvcry important .
1,'a compressed rcalilytl of life in. 'physicians ha,ve rpcommended he to be Seen DOl tQl)e.·a ch.ickeo, to be .
the countQI,· . .' . ': nor llaveJ away- from Los An.gelcs .lead.~g frQm the, fronJ.show.ing.

·;~It·s improbable ahat aU those. until the second ":wec'k in October:' you're prepared lQ do perhaps some
~hin,~ hap~~ ~ jUSllwo~ami"- R~ag~ .spOkesman Marie Weinberg or.the 'mOre ~e~ lhin$s::' (be
ies, he Slid, but aU Ihe events In ,saId Thu~y.., hear to ihe BnUSb t:hrme wd In an
t~ . film have 'b3ppcn6d Ito, South Weinberg said Reagan'S' recuper- interview in Polo.Ufe magW.ine •. a

. Afri(i;ans." , auon "~onlirrucs to go weU and his' semiarinualpublication ofFicet
physicians in Los Angeles we ifuny Street Publishi.ng Corp" of Gailhers-

. LAS VEGAS (AP) ~ Sotheby's' satisfied with his progress.. n burg. . ' .'
is holding its firSt horseaoction Ithis ,., . He sal' he almost never Jo~s his

.. - __ ... ... i wcckend.pulling ·98·,of ,entertainer FOXBORO. Moss. (AP) ~ The temper an a match bul admits 10
• Wayne' NewlOn·s prized Ambian ~.ol1in8 Stories won~' solve this somewolalions of ihe Queen's
~.horses on lheblock. , lOwn's budget crunch with a three- El\glish: uJ swear occasionaUy. not
. The saJ~ SalU~da)' evening at day stand at Sullivan Stadium, but too loud. On the whole. J' (emain,

'Lost! Black alligator purse on Union NeWlOn's ·plush Casa, de Shenan- r-evenue from lh,e shows will help reasonahle.'~·
St. Will give reward for return, Call doah 1llnch~ on abc cit.y's southwest save someprograms,
364·0762 or 312-1.726. Win accept side. ShOuld bring in about $750.- The town receives 66 cents on
collect call. 9610 . 000. said, Scaly Rodger. a SO\he;tiy's each 'ticket sold in' return for giving

spqkesman.. the stadium a tax cxernpuon,
Michael. Coppola, clerk. 'Of lbe town
Board, of Selectmen, said Thursday
the three ,sold-out 'concerts today,
Sunday and. Tuesday wou'ld bring
Foxboro $108.000.

., When you considci our total
bu~get is $22 millidn. it.'! noc a

13-Lost and Found

I~'.-
l
s
l

J'

tor Jemporary . ,hilt
:..., ~~ur w1thln .. XII .
,nt .... h••A.lIPllcatlon.rnu ........ ".heTexat Employtn4tn,t
Coenmluloh. 700 25 UIle'Aw.

I .Hentfofd, Jx. flO lat.r Ih~OCt" 1,1,19U. TVplpg, t• n-.
key by 'ouch, and computer
*Uta .... reqUlred.., '

9-Child Care

Experienced child care for children of .
. aU .ages, Cau Bonnie Cote, 3'64-6664. I

6000

--

YOU WANT IT
YOU GOT IT
(mm:D

Newlon has been breeding
Arabian horses for 25 years and is

, raising a herd 'of more '1han'2S0 on
, his ·ranch ,at l.Qgandale. northwest ,of
.LaS Vegas.

BOSTON (AP) Mick Jagger '
mixed a Hale palitics into his rock
'n' 'r:olt~hedule by visiting lhc
Statehouse Cor a chat with Gov.
MiChael S. Dukakis, .

f,' H~' asked me what I thought of
.his Sluff, and. I told him il's- 'Only
rock "n' roll and I like it," the
ROvemot saKI 'nacsday.

Will.do babysitting in '~y home, Lots
of (love) Can work: ,'around your
iChed* Jlet;elldubICandre1iable. call .
Dee 364 -4171. 9440

. r lEGAL NOTICES

NOT1C~ TO CONTRACTORS



.Hererord Brand, Sunday, October ,8

. Why did: the elephant quit the 1/2. • h ncy
ireu.? ' .

, She didn't !Lte wor~'ng for pean- Pl.;Jcc oats on ungreased jelly roll
uts. , pan or cook ic she t. Bake.in

Anyone who hn watched an preheolt d C? degree F. oven about'
'elephant inhale peanuts, during a ' 15. mlnut Of' un,ttI,edges are li~ht
~r,foliff1ance ond. r (he bi.g top wm gold~ brown, :l,lmns one dUf!ng
gCI the joe and, its daub,le 'm'eaning:. ~ookl: ...g;, hI mcd~.u~n,bo~1 cOI...,bn~c
Elephants, ,of ceurse, rchsb P9t\nul'. oUiS wllhr m:,umng !ogrc(knl<;;
But~,to "work for peanuts" means io mix well, Store in li,gblly'cocrcc.t.
earn pmctically nothing. It's slang contai~cr in refrigerator, Serve '8
that evolved ff-om the pre-Civil War andwl h !'lprca<t. on,'c-lcrY" and
period when Southern farmer grew carrot sti ks or on apple ~md pear

, peanuts not 'f, r human onsurnprion, slie,: 'Make,' about 11/2 cups
but for Iivestock, TIl word PCUllut spread.
came to 'be applied tQ, .:Wlyih'ing " . ~
mall or. in'significant. Q[ Bob there, . P.~AN. l' ,JUT'rER

ain't much bigger lhan a i>e!mllL and .c, ,"
i 'twice as 'Usclc.Ss. .. ' 2114 C. oms.

Then came tbc wac wh n the 3/41 •.ch!.ln~ypcanul butler
Soulh was: faced 'With a cdr-ieul food! 1/.3C. whlCr
'horLagc.Pc-ople had. to cat peanuts 1/2 C. hon y

just to survive. When the protein-
..ich I gume: (h y' had di. dained
helped to keep them ali vve. Souihc-
rnce reallzcd that peanuts wore
more thtm hog ,f,cd,,' ,
, 10 lJ:Ie :yc.:'us tha~t .Iollow d, '
pean.I,ItS joined the ;<;u-v411~ldc qf'

()u~hCml ,cuII:inmy. lradil~on. PiculUlt
SQUp,. ]'lCaRI11 'pa.nics, peanut p.ics"
find 'boll~dpcil:nuL. were ~. and W'
to 01i1; day .- as, much u p;.irL of
Oeep South, fare a' Iri d ri h M,d .
hush pllppi,cs.'· It, was hot ,tho
peanut' destiny. however •. to
remain :.! regional favorite and
nothing more. Its reputation spread
n(ll'lh '-itr'ly in the century through'

)lh .. cfr()n~ qf GC,mge WashingLon
tar !cr~ whoso, ;rcsear,~b uncovered
'ml)f.C.' .tht.'1n'3{)O ."!.ISe.:. ~()Ii 'pe:I!I,~t'i; .
And, when .a St. LQUI ph)'IIQmh,
invcntcdpeantn b'JL(cr,~'\nulS won.
th il; place in America' .pantry of

, -Iavoruc foods. .
, According [0 the Groat'Allidricatl

Fond Almanac" by lhe lime today's
,average Amcric.:an school c chifa ,

, rio.i he-I; h~gh.s.chool, he o~,Shc,has
.caten t ,500 peanut buner: and jclly <

. IJndwichcs; ',Young chUd'rcn
,cspccifllfy~SC:~ 10 :iilcc lhe bauer's
thick tcx(ure combined: with, the
sweet !,aSlC of Jelly between slices
of br~ad, LuckilY for mot her • its
one of the be L lunches they can
give thctr Children. . . '

, Peanuts,' contain 26 pcr'CCRl
ptot.cin al'\d B vitamins inacin- :ind

..lhiiltnlnc.::" '~Whcn, you cc{}mhinc
, ' pc.my,[ bUller wh~ btcM,. It b¢cc)lncs.
, ~I Icump~Cle, ~}r,ole<iJ1\': Sij,id ,',TPXtlii ..

Dcp"lrtmqnt·· of, Agncuhtl~c home
, conan-list Carel Guthrie. "Ws ..
" quality is d\c. equal of .neu, pro~'i\;"

, Kid:i' lnvc peanut snacks ItOO.
There ts nolliing like peanut buuer,
cookiesand a glass of cold milk to

, S(~)lh' away the' effecL" of ;.l bad,
gr.ld" on a ·pc.Uing ics, Adults also
arc fans 0' peanuts" calin:g them at' .
b~',U,~mrics'. (nlrticsan~1 p, ol6\ig w'i,lh

,the ,chilt'rcn and cleplUll'its J~~ ~t 11m
circu '.. PC3{1uls,' in ract, arc sO
popular in this country lilat h~llf ~hc
U.S. crop is used for snack food and
peanut bUller. ' ,
, 11 XQS coruributcs its c hare t.o
U ,S.peanut production. This year
11', nsgrowcrs ate cxpc .red LO mise '
nearly 443 m!Hion 'pounds here .out,
.of ,im apprp.~:il'l1atc 4.5 billC)n ~nllld
U.s, :lolal. 111,1'9S8 the Tex'os crop
was worth 5110.6 million to {he
farm rs who harvested it ..

Now' that children, have returned
to chool, hcalth-conseiou moms
am looking for nutritious recipes for
brown bugs andaucr-school snacks.
These two arc easy enough for
responsible grade schooler to make :
once the oats in both recipes have !
been toasted ina convcnuonatoven. :

1/2 C. lnsiam non-fat dry milk
'1/2 • raisins

Place oats on ungreased jclb' roll BY BETTY HENSON ·wilh 73.000 people in the shcllb$,
pan or cook,ie sheet 8ake 'in In South Carolina, 96J 'bousea wac
pr hci:llcd 35<klc~ F. oven about , Deaf Smith County Red Cross destroYed •. 2.~~ ~v~y'.danut&ed
:1S minul!!s or unlil edges ilre light Chaplet :is .raising Ifund$ for diS8Slef and 29~.~lth nunor dlunafc. ,'.
gol:d n brown. stirring once during relief ¥:re'tiJD$ of ,Hurt.ic&n. Hugo. In VO:IlOla. end,. West ,Vita,nw
cOOk~ng.. Combine peanUl butter, '1bi,s will be one of Ihc. 'cos.diest· $JJelun wtte· ~ and Pe.Ople
Waf t and honey ,in21/2 -qua" glass, disaste(S in Red Cro5$ history., hoUsc:dl..;..__ ....R' - 35000- ram- iii .
mixing bowl; mix well. We lie collecting aluminUm 'cans .. _,n ...lf"llU. lCO• .;-~ 1:- _ es
Cover and microwave < on High 10 sel~ and will be having a garage may be affected, 12.000 bqmes
about 3 minutes 'or unlil mixture sale on Oct. '20-21 as fundraisers fOf ~ere dc~yed Mel 15,000 1Kim~
corn S (0 a full fulling boil. Com-' this projocl. , ,
'bill 'to.a!'1Cd oats, dry milk and Donations ·of cans, items for die
,rai .lns: Add 10 peanut) butter garage :sale, ~hecks and cash are
millilu' • mixing w,>lI. , Press firmly ooiDg accepted by the 'Roo Cro~, ,
!nW' grea;od: ~,.inch square baking ~ffi~ &! 224 Sou.th '~ain'i ~or " "
pan. Chilli several hours 'Or. unti'. mfQfDlIt10n ,regaJdmg, a doD3u~n "
111'1n.Cut 'into bars. S'tore ,in Lightly call :364,,3761. ' 'i ' .,' '
coveted container in 'refrigerator. r, Repo .... are indicadng that 532 ....... ....;....:.:.....we::::z:.,!:J...,.:.!.~~::;.;;~~~::::::::.,...;.,~:;.....::~-.:......""":"'''''-:--:-~~.1
Make about 24 bars. Red Cross Shelters ,wero. opel'led, "

ft'lCCived major diunqe. In abe U.s.
Virgin Islands. 38,000 houIeJ we:e'
desaroyed ,01' damaged.
" The NationalAmtti~ Red
Crou ,Disasaer H........ uaraen Old"__~. .. RIB
tel 1hI1~Hurriean Hu,o relief 'efforts
wiD ,~ $42 minion.

11IcDeaf Smidl Cqunay Cliapter
of &he American Red Cross is a '
Uni~ Way Agency.

,
.H.oNEY CRUNCH
PEANUT SPR'EAO

2/3 C. oats
,I]/4 C. peanut buuer

How to ~, one's sell' and
ways to keep criminals oonfWlCd
W81 the Iheme of lbc North Here-
ford ExIenQ',HomeIQaktts Club
program bdd Thursday.

Naomi BriSendine presided at Ihc
meeting .at 'the Senior CtaiZenI
CenlCl' S.lue ,Ro:om 'wi&h _. Hoff •
pn:cram thlinnln"

Plans ale IJcina IIIIde tor •
Tbanbliv.ibi luncheoa • SidoIII
Stockade, 12:30 p.m., on fIfcW. 16-
The ChriIImaI ~ wiD be in

, home of EcIi~ Higina • 2 p.... _
Dec.21.

Pel Hoff WII tIOIIeII ..
IlIICIhbers ..... ' were .......
LUbe. ~. HoO', )'II
CnIlonl and Hign..
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